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Men Who Put Capone In Jail Hunt
Lone Man Takes$38,000From Dallas Bank Guard
Automobile,
PistolTaken

From Victim
Cash Being Transferred
t From FederalReserve

Bank

DALLAS UV A ninn wear
ing smoked glasses, with hi
face powdered,rohhed John N.
McCommas, special guard of
tho Mercantile Dank S. Trust
companyhere of $38,000 Friday
morning.

Tho guard was starling to
enteron automobileat the rear
of the bank to transfer money
to tho Morcantlle Hank nnd
Trust company. The rohlier
took Mcfjomimas' pistol and
escaped In the guard's car,
which' was found abandonedn
short distance nwny.
It was believed a confederate
with another automobile met

' tho robber. An alarm wai
broadcast to police b radio.
Neighboring tonns were noil-fle- d.

It was belleed unlikely
tho robber would escape Dal-

las.
Tho ITcderal Reservebunk Is

located at Wood and Akard
strew' , at the edgeof the main
business sectionof the city.
Tho robbery was evidently well

planned, and M (.Commas euld the
robber wufc a young man, wearing
u loud checkedsuit.

Tho robber halted tho guard and
a negro porter just alter they left
the Federol Reservebank nnd rod"
with them a few blocks, then put
them out of the car and droc away

Th.o,lpsswas Insuicd

Bicrr"v,
mmAz WA
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Apparently the Big Spring
schools roust be closed right away

or .tho teachers must work
pay for March, April und May,

Only about $3,000 of the 425,000
warrant Issue offered for tho pur-
pose,of raising funds sufficient to
meet the pay rolls has been soiu
pne man took $1,000 ten of the
J100 warrants. The remainder of
tho sales havo been to those able
to take only one-- or two of lhc3e
J1CXT warrants.

That there Is more than 23,000
In cash available from Individuals
In Big Spring Is, It'appcars, prey
generally conceded.

ucuuy

Therefore, we take It, those .iblo
to buy considerableblocks of war
rants, either do not believe they
are good Investments, or do not
care whether the school teachers
aro paid or not.

uy

Thero Is. of course, always the
excuse that the school board has
not beenas economical as It should
have been. Most of thoso who
offer that criticism ore the folks
who would not offer any advico or
Bueccstlonsto the board, many
them fearful that they would learn
facts that might undermine their
contention of wasteof school funis
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ROBERT V. MIDM.ETON
Bob Mtddleton has tried out

nolnts In West Texas
In. He choose Haskell to UQ oomt. .,-

In nnd a.ranch near lJccos to. grow
un on. But when he wei ciitlrth
grown and able to make his own
decisionsIndependently,he selected

. Blir Snrtnir as Place to make hit

OX TAUP i "n.

Has

".' at' - i

Auoaitid PussPboto
Sybil Ferguson of Fort Worth.

Tex., a senior In Baylor college for
vcmon at Bolton, Tex., made per--
feet "IV records for two conseeu.
lve terms In tha maximum re

quired courses, besldM working
hrce hours a day ao secretary to
he dean.

FuneralFor
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E. R. Wolcott
HereFriday

Burial Of Martin County
Rancher At Stanton;

Died Suddenly

Funeral services for Edwnrdl
Uoscoe wolcott,, 59 well-know-

rancher,of .Martin county,who was
fatally stricken at 9:30 a. m.
Thursday while riding on his
ranch, were to bo held at the First
Baptist church here Friday at 3 p.
m. with burial In Evergreen ceme
tery at Stanton at 4,45 p. m.

Rev .R. E. Day, local Baptist
pastor, and Judge John Atchison
ot Stanton, were to officiate. Ar
rangementswero In charge of thu
Charles Eberly Funeral Home.

E. R Wolcott was born in Ellis
county February 22, 1873. He camo
to this section as a boy. with his,
brotheV, John, of Big Spring. Af
ter threo j ears out here he return-
cd to Ellis county, whero he re-

mained sevenyears before coming
to West Texas permanently. He
had been ranching 25 miles north
of Stantrnsince theearly 80s.

He is survived by his widow, Cm- -

ma Eldona Wolcott, and two sons
Edward Roscoo, Jr, 0, and Eldon
Nicholson Wolcott, 5. His aged
mbther, Mrs. Elizabeth Goodnight
resides In Agua Dulce, Texas, sur
viving brothers and sisters are
John Wolcott of Big Spring, W, R
Wolcott of Agua Dulce, Texas; U

C Wolcott of Mantlca. Calif.; Cirl
Wolcott of Corpus Christ!; Mir
Charles Golllday of Agua Dulcj;
Mrs Omit Golllday of Midland;
Mis Alice Sims of BozTexas--.

Mrs. Wolcott and their sons wore
In Hnn.illn, at tho bedside of her
fathei, Itev. J. T. Nicholson, when
Mr, Wolcott died. They weio
brought home Thursday by Mm
Roy Williams and Tato May of
Hamlin, friends of tho family.

Relatives bf Mrs. Wolcott expect
ed to attend the funeral Inctuded
her brothers, G. E. Nicholson ot
Abilene, J, D. Nicholson of Terrell,
Row J E Nicholson of Lovlngtnn,
N M.i her sisters, Mrs, B. M.

Whltaker of Haskell, Miss Miry
Nicholson ot Hamlin; a niece ind
nophew, Marjorle Whltaker and
Billy Whltaker of Haskell.

Active pallbearers for the funer
al serv Ices-- hero were V. Van Gle--

W R, and J, C, Douglass,J, S.
Wlnslow, Albert M. Fisher, Jess
Slaughter, W, W. Inkman, Dr. C,
O. Ellington.

Honmary pallbearers were K. S
Beckett, IV. It. Settles, R. D.. Mat-
thews of Big Spring; B. Wllkur-so- n

of Stanton; Joo Hall, J, D,

Chesscr,Dr. J, E, Moffett of Stan
ton: Frank earnest,a. n. and tl
H Morrison, and Tom Good of

ant
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r.Friday "it Murray doesn't nue tnc
way I run this state, let mm stay
at home and be governor,"

"Alfalfa Bill" returned Thursday
night after a presiden
tial speaking tour of Oregon, lie
criticized Burns' of
state activities, including his inves-

.I'ome and rear his family. tgation of Cicero Murray's work ns.
PossiblyhU wu. who was touiso military administrator of oil prora--

103 Men EmployedOn ScenicDrive
$200 RaisedFor RepairOf Highway

'Strangler',
Ex-Wrestli-

ng

Champ,In City
r-

Ed Lcivis Also Claims Rec-

ord For Having Flown
Most Miles

Halo and hearty, with no signs
of any excess flesh to mako him
any slower in tho ring than when
as a Kentucky school boy ho b'
camo a wrestler 21

years ago Ed (Strangler) Lewis
former heavyweight championot
tho world .stopped at Big Spring
airport Thursday evening.

"I havo flown more than any
other person on earth except pil-
ots," said Lewis.

Ho claims his total air mileage
Is more than 500,000

To give his Interviewer an Idea'
of how he rriakes use of the air
lines he Bajd that he wrestled in
Seattle Sunday night, Sacramento
Monday night, Los Angeles Tues
day night, Fresno, Calif, Wednes
day night. -

"I left Fresno at 4 o'clock this
morning. 'I'll wrestle In Houston
tomorrow night," said Lewis, who
has flown across tho continent nix
tin es In as many weeks.

3,500 Bouts
Lewis said his total number of

wrestling bouts had grown to more
than 3,500. He will go from Hous
ton to Memphis, Birmingham, At
lanta, and ten days hence return
to Houston.

What place this Is?" he asked
on alighting from tho ship.

Oh, yos,"I, know, youf tqvyn ias
grown a lot because of the' oil
field," when given the name of Big
Spring.

After saving that he saw a mu-
tual acquaintance of himself and
the reporter In New Zealand last
year (Kala Pasha, d

Armenian wrcsller who used to
'play West Texas) Lewis launched
a tribute to the stateof Texas.

"It Is a grand state, lsn t It? I
always loved Texas. And Houston
Is my favorite Texas city," ho Je
clarcd.

"I had the pleasure of
with your famous Texan, John

Garner, In 'threo weeks
ngo," he continued. "He is a gr;at
follow. You know, tho Republicans
liko htm just like his fellow Demo
crats do.

Of nil the your.gti heavyweights
now 'coming un" Lewis

, of Oklahoma, the most
nromlslnc.

McQulddv

considered
McQuidd

"He Is a great boy, big, strong,
about three Inches taller than I,
and he can tako It," said Lewis of
McQuiddy, Lewis it graying gray
over tho temples but gives ono ho
Impression ot being piematuiely
gray. He has wrestled on ovciy
continent of the slobe.

Whon last seen Lewis, an eager
and fluent conversationalist wis
engaged In a brisk conversation
with If. V, (Bill) Billings, of the
General Motors Acceptance Corp
oration, who was to be his fedovv
passengerto Fort Worth. Billings
was bidding Big Spring goodbvo,
after living here more than a ve.ir,
Ho has beentransferred to San
Antonio

Others who boarded the cast'
bound ship here Thursday wero H
E. Wellter of Alpine ana airs. A,
Ronaldsan of Las Cruccs, N. M

The ship left here with all seats
occupied

CampbellCalls
PublicMeeting

It, T. Camrbell, Jeadcr of an or
ganlzatlon of unemployed men,
Friday asked that announcement
bo made of a meeting to be held

evening, at 8 o'clock In the
district court room for formation
of a Voter's League,

The publlo was Invited to attend
the meeting

If He Doesn'tLine The Way lRun
OklahomaLet Him StayHome And

. Be Governor"SaysBurns Of Bill
OKLAHOMA CITY .Wl-IJe- uten. p.-.-v v-,- .,, An .

Bovemor Robert Burns tahll'I "rt ". .. ... ..

abandoning

administration,

professional

Washington

I

0 Buffalo Brought $15
Per Ton In Big Spring

"Buffalo bones uprth SIS
ton 111 Big bprlne todii)

Ijvo Dalla Blorning y oi
Thursday, la (in 'So Vears Ago,
co imin carried (hat ktatoment. tok
en from Us luue of ArH 11, IMS,

Follows Father . ASSl T.narlc Of (lrfAMp Tlsprh

, IB I ilT ' i" ifHM
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Associated lreta i'llvto
Another Enrico Carusomay some

day sing In opera. Enrico Caruso,
Jr., 28, son of the famoustenor, re
cently arrived In New York en
route to Lot Angeles to study ting-
ing under the tutelage of Adolph
Be La rluerts, once pretldent of
Mexico.

HusbandOf

AttackVictim
Tells Story

Lieut. Classic On Stand In
Honolulu IJcnth

Trial

HONOLULUc-Indlcatl- ng Lieu
tenant Thomas H, Massle would
admit killing Joseph Kahahakal
to avenge a criminal attack on his
wife and would plead Insanity,
Clarence Enrrow, defense lender.
put the accusednavy officer on

pt

the stand Thursday as his first
move to clear four persons of a
seconddegree murder charge.

Massle told of the assault on his
wife, apparently laying the back
ground for tho story of tho lynch-
ing. Ho came to the stand after
the prosecution had closed Its case
with testimony of Mrs. Esther
Anlto, mother of the slain athleti.

Ilovvnca&t
Pale and with downcast eyes,

Massle told his story while ids
mother-in-la- and
Mrs. Gianvllto Fortescuc, sobbed.
Ho revealed Mrs. Massle had been
forced to undergo an operation
after tho attack to avoid mother
hood.

After Massle hadansweredaues--
tlons .about his birth In Winches
ter, ,Ky, his marilage to Mrs

(laughter and his re-
membrance of the night of list
September12, when his wife was
seized and assaulted allegedly by
Kahahawai and four other men,
rubllo Prosecutor John C. Kelley
Interrupted him.

Kellc; 's Demand
Kelley demandedto know wheth-

er the defensewas going to bring
the Massle attack into the lynching
case, and if so, whether it would
plead insanity in behalf of one or
more defendants. Darrow answer-
ed affirmatively and Masstc'sstory
went on.

By Mnssle's repeated reference
to his state of mind ufter the at
tack, Darrow Indicated the lieu
tenant would be the one who would
confess tho slaying, Tho young
lieutenants faceoften was dis-
torted as If in pain as he talked
As he steped from the witness
chair at the end of" tho session
Mrs. Fortescuewent foiward quick
ly and grasped his hand.

Tells ills story
Masslo testified he was 27 years

aid and that he was married when
22 and his wife 16. Then he
plunged Into tho.story which. the
defense steadfastly has withheld
since --Uasale,Mrs. Fortescue, .. J,
Lord and Albert O, Jones were ar
rested on the day of the killing,
January8.

The lieutenant said there was a

day.

crowd at the inn where Mrs, Mas-
sle and he had gone with friends
to a dance thenight of the attack,

"Was there, any drinking!"
asked.

"Yes sir,"
Massle said he had beenunable

to find Mrs, Masslewhen the party
was ready to break up arid had
telephoned several places in vain
He said he finally phoned his own
home and Mrs. Massle answered.

Asked to Kuak'llome
'Come homo at once: something

horrible has happened,"Masslesaid
.ICOMTlNjiJKD ON fAON 41.
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200Rock QevicesFilled;

RobbinsMakesHis Report

Murray Demands
RooseveltViews

On Bimetallism
OKLAHOMA CITY, UP) "Alfal

fa Bill" Murray wrote a letter to
Franklin D. noosevelt, challenging
him to explain how ho planned to
aid "the little man."

Ho demanded to know Roose-
velt's views on bimetallism, con-

duct of the Federal Reserveboards
and the Scotch banking system.

i

Bomb Believed
CauseOf Blast
Seventh Victim Of

Explosion Dies At
Columbus

COLUAJBUS, Ohio. UP) Officials
ii.vestlgatlng the case believed a
lomb explosion was respon
sible for 1,000,000 damage to the
new state office building Thursday
They learned that 300 pounds of
dynamite had beenstolen from n
powdercompanynearLondon, Ohio- -lastTveelt

The seventh victim of the bomb
ing, William Stevenson,42, died to

Firemen continue digging Into the
tons of debris andone man wasstill
missing.

1

Fun And Frolicking
PromisedBy Frisky

Faculty On Stunt Eve

What promises to be one of the
peppiest Stunt Nights ever held In
town Is being planned by the fac
ulty to raise fundsenoughfor three
good purposes. The purposes are
to pay the expenscs'of the students
who went to tho Latin Tournament:
to pay the expensesof the students
who will go to the Home Economics
Meet at Mineral Wells; and to help
finance tho Junior-Senio-r banquet
This will lequlre well over a hun-
dred dollars.

Tho program, which will be an
nounced la the Sunday Herald, Is
crammed full of fun, frolic and
frisklness. The members of the
faculty will reveal many an unsus
pectedtalent in the fine arts. Num-
bers from cabaret dancesto compe-
tition with Harley Sadler at his
worst, will be on tho program.

A small admittance fee Is being
charged and the tickets are being
told by tho high school pupils. The
publlo Is urged to set aside Tues-
day night and go to the High School
auauorium at e o'clock prepared
io enjoy incmscivcs uproariously.

Water To Bo Cut Off
lluoughout Toicn Short

While'Early Saturday
Water bo cut off throughout

wig Spring from 1 to 3 a, m. Sat-
urday, City Manager EV. Spence!
announced.

This will be done to allow in
stallation of valves In various
mains within the city,

said that as fitted nt
present water would have to bo cut
on mrougnout town In case one
fire plug were broken. The valves
are being put In to prevent such, anl
uuiuriunaio emergency,

v
Local Druggist Invited

io St. Louis Conference
Shine Philips has been invited bv

ptobert P. Lament, Ut S. secretary
vi commerce,-- to ;tena a National
Drug Store Survey commlteemeet
ing In Saint Louis April 20 and 27.
Among speakerswill be Carl F. a,
Meyer, president of MeverBrothers.
Saint Louis, end CharlesE. Cas.
pari, dean of the Saint Louis Col
lege or I'narmacy.

SecondOf Brothers
Given 99-Yc-ur Term

FORT WORTH. Wl-Ro- llln J,
Fltzslmmons, former mlnlstrUl
ttudent at the University of Nebras-
ka, pleaded guilty to participating
lit tha robbery ot the WesternAuto
Supply Company, accepting a

sentence.
His brother, Clifford, was given

the samepenalty yesterdaytot
MMrJMt wr

S200 Contributed By 192
Firms, Individuals

Recently

Final report of work dono on
Scenic Dilvc, Big Spring's famed
mountain driveway from which mo
torists havo a 'grandstand seat
from which to gaze out upon BI,
ft t - , L Dl.ln

SeeksTexas
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opring anu mo ureal ouiu AstotitudPntlPhofoeyonu, was issuearnaiiy uy x. r of WacoW Ju"..ley ney
Robblns. energeticcivic worker Au ,
prominent oil man,who recently lo ', r ji.T.rii.i u
a movementto repair drive am S. .1,
help to alleviate uncmployrnent. j;"S,:"V. :.he.tsnallwMt.lanie

One hundred ana threo aitrerem --
.

-- -, , platform calling
men wero given work on tho Job m'' modlHeatlpn of the Vol.tead
Days of work furnished unemploy
ed men, obtained through the Am ct"

cilcan Legion'slocal unemployment!
relief committee, totaled 113.

Two trucks were usedsevendays,
ono truck four days. One team and
plow were used sevenand one-ha- lf

days.
Approximately430 loadsof gravei

and dirt were hauled ftcm points
Olliolon the mountainnnd from the city

will

Dr,

tin

iriavet pit :n tno western pari oi
town. Practically all of the road
was except the portion.
along the 'top' ot the drive.'

Holes and crevices In the rock
part of thn road were patched with
crushedrock, chat and gravel with
oil from the Cosden Refinery, About
200 small holes were, filled

About 100 barrels, 17 loads, of oil
was obtained from aho refinery.

Many loads of rock and gravel
from beside the roadwere fised,
thus making much

Mr. Bobbins reported total suV
scrlptloni of 200 25. Thero was a
balance of$64 64 on deposit,remain
ing from a fund raised two years
ago under Mi. Bobbins' leadership
(or the samepurpose.This brought
the total of cash for financing the
repair work to J26189. A total of
$251.25 was paid out for labor,leav
ing a balanceof $13 64.

The whs contributed by
192 Individuals and firms. Mr. Rob- -
bins personallysolicited about 400
people. A few donationswere turn
ed In to two newspaperoffices and
the Chamberof Commerce.

Tho following statement wa3
piesented with the report ot Mr.
Robblns: ,

"We, tho 103 people who were
furnished ono or more days work
on the job wish to thank all the con
tributors to tho above fund very
much for their contributions' and

In furnishing this
work. You made It possible for us
to buy food for ourselves,nnd fam
ilies at a time when the work' was
needed badly.

We alsowant to thank Mr. Marv
and tho Cosden Refinery for donat
ing tho oil usedon tho Scenicdrive
road, Also want to think the City
for the day's work with the grader
ana an others who contributed In
any way to this work.

We feel that each ono who con--

trbluted to this fund received
his money's wortli in good, honest
constructive worn. The men em-
ployed on tho Job worked as that
day's work dependedon a steady
Job when they knew they would
get only one day's work. The men
were rotated most every day In or--
uer to give as many neonlo tn dav's
work as possible, and we wish to
manic ovory man who worked on
tho job for tho good services ren.
uored.

"We especiallywant to thankThe
Daily Herald and The Weekly News
for tho publicity and fine a-

tion they rendered In helping m
laise tno money to do this work,
And agaim wo want to thank Ben
LeFever and tho other 15 of The
AmericanMartcalboCo for the dol
lar each they sent In without any
solicitation except through the pa
pers."

Children Asked Not To
Wade In ParkFish Pond

Children as old as 12 years al
ready are using the Lions club's
new fish pond In City Park, as n
wading pool, It was reported

Caretakers at the park, as wjll
as city officials, pleaded with the
children not to continue this prao-We- e,

as the flh will be placed la
tH pool Saturday and the value of
ibw new pTK iiwiwt MUHHiy- - tuuu-

Post
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Convention
ReportGiven

Lions Club

Girl Scout Official
Speaker;Fish Pond

' Finished

Is

Bis BDrlng ilacMaUiust-lm- e. vols
of 'teculiutiiiie:-!lttJ- ,dlAUIctiC0li- -

ventton ofLiomf cin W,lastrTeelt.t!
Lubbock where the district conven
tion for this year washeld,saidPres
ident R.-W-. Henry, Bpeaklng nt the
weekly luncheon of Lions Friday
noon at the Settles..

Details of the campaign system
used by Big Spring and Amarlllc
clubs In their fights for the next
district convention were explained
by Lion D. R. Llndley. "Amarlllo
must havo Bpent J200 for printing
signs advertising thattclty as the
text nrosncctlve meeting"place," he
said. Ble Spring's three represen
tallvcs, 3. W. Henry, D- - " Llndley,
and Dr. C. C. Carter went from
hotel room to hotel room all night
long campaigning' for. Big Spring;
and were nearly able to swing the
convention In spite of the formida-
ble opposition,according to reports.

At the l.ubbock conventioninter-
national President Jullen C. Hyer
read a report which showed,that
there were 150 more Lions clubs In
the United States than of any other
tervlce, business,or professional
club organization.

New Member
Dr. P. W. Malone was formally

initiated Into the Lions Club nt the
Friday meeting.

Tho Lions quartet consisting ot
Herbert Kealon, E. B. Bethel, Carl
Young, and E. W. Potter, sang s

"Crossing thn Bar" nnd sev'.
eial novelty numbers that were en-

joyed by the club.
Miss Alice Mulkey, International

Girl Scout Executive, spoke briefly
to tho club, explaining tho purpose
and scopo of tho Qlrl Scouts,and
some cf their, work'. She nlsu added
that shewasfrom Amarlllo, nnd en
joyed heating at tho spirited cor-
ventlon fight at Lubbock. Miss
Mulkey tpld the Lions that the
Amarlllo Lions Club was hard to
beat, and then addedthat they did
need one morething a male quar
tet as good as tho Big Spring Club
has.

Plans lor dedicatory services of
the City Park fish pond were laid
at the Fr.day meeting,nnd official
presentation of tho pond to Mayor
yT. B, Pickle for the city ot Big
Spring will take place tho nvenlng
ot April 22. Tho fish pondwaa com
pleted recently bythe Lions, in

with, the City ot Big Spring
(CONTINUUn'ON I'AQH 4)

EastSt Louis9 Chief Gangster
And Two Bodyguards,Are Killed By

Machine Gun ftVe Of Rival Group
EAST ST. LOUIS, Mo, WJ Tom-
my Hayes, the most notorious of
local gangsters and his two body-
guards, Willie O. Wilbert and
Pretty Boy" Lechier, were Killed

by machfne gunners In a running
fight through Oranlte City and
Madison, Illinois, early Friday.

ttayea leu ine cuckoo nang-- in
machinegun. warfare with theRus--,
so gang here four years ago In
which a score of meo were killed.

Haves tadhit bedy guardand an
arraorwh anlaenoalf, oMd hi
hsnohxtan ftautf Mfaiater t
Granite Ctty with rtHUH 4m4

f

Baby
ConnectionOf

GangsterWith '

CaseDoubted
Federal Internal Revenue ,

OperativesKnew Of
50,000Payment

nlng Star said Friday that KlmeCiSS
F. Ircy, chief of the Internal re
venue bureau's operatives, and
Frank. Wilson and A. P. Maddetif
his aides, who directed Inveatlga-- t
Hon rcsuiung in ine income uu
evasion conviction of AI Capons
had beenworking on the Llnd
bergh baby kidnaping- - .

Th6y knew of Doctor J, E. Con-

don's ransom payment. ,
They entered tho case after Ca-

pone offered to hunt tho baby,: If
releasedfrom JaiL It was first be-

lieved the kidnaping was a plot to
obtain Capone!! releoso but the
operatives later' decided this was
not so. ; ,.

' "'
V

StatePlans .
r

PotasbStudy
InWideAaea

Will Check Geology Fron
Orient To Canadian

River &"
AUSTIN As a means of omam-- if

Ing additional data on the potash ,

resourcesof West Texas,,the, Bu-v-

reau of Economic Geology ot JUr,
University of Texas will matirfn
geological study of tho areajieztend--
ing from tno uriem une or ine
Atchlnson, Topeka & Safata Fe pa
tho south to the Canadian,Krm 35

on tho north .a distance! of 'more
than 275 miles. In preparation Jor
the Burvey, C. Is ,Baker, -- geologist
in the Bureau, is now.chcoklnk re-- t
ports oColl test weUcor4dtn and
other data otihq geoloilgJUatVM "x
sity. janas ,tnsi.ar. pw f,xjcj?w
geologicat'ortice of that msttttliioti --

In San Angela1,, MrSaksr Ulln-- v

vestlgate large, stream baii' foe
the purposoof determining'wMtfcer
or'not they Indicate potashdeposits,
tno tneory beingmat tnoy are mors
likely to be found where the" land '

has subsided. This sUrfac&.'March
for Indications ot potash ls foritha
most part opposite that 'which. Is
practiced by s petroleum7geologists
In looking for structliralelevatloria ,

that may portend the existenceof
oil. It was explained,''Theexamina-- ,
tion or coresODtainca rrom oi(jtew
In various localities of tho pre (hat '
Is to be investigated will alstffomi'
part of Mr. Baker's work. 'Some
of the potash beds discovered in
West Texaswore made,byuvetnsof
diamond core drilling jind using; a
solution of magnesiumchloride foe
reducing the dissoMnafbf; the' pot
ash. Vfe

Potash depositshave been, .found
In severallocalities upon lands,own- -
ed by the University but. as yet no
steps have been taken to develop
ana commercialize tnese under--
ground resources. In Midland -
county active aeveiopment or,
large deposit s about to'be started '

oy a private company,ana'the cmw
structlon of the main shaftwllRjw
started soon, according To Informal
tion receivedhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy.o Abi-
lene spent Thursday nighta guest
of Mr. and Mrs. M, They
were on their way to El ,Pasojfor
ine wecx-en- d. Mr. Murphy (a as-

sistant high school coach at

The Weathei
Big Spring-- and VleJaMj'

colder tonight nnd Satur-
day.

West TexasPartlydottdy. cold
er In west portion telht. Stwuay paruy cloudily, cower. '

East Texas Cloudy aad UBsot
tied tonight nnd Saturday, Wuiio
er In northeast andsouthwest porf,
tlons tonlgnt. Cooler la noriweV
portions Saturday.

New Mexico ralr tewtht an
Saturday. Cooler extrwas aaatji
portion tonight,

Weather Uonoitwa 7A.
pressure aad fair weather

prevail east the MlseUaiaat riv
Scattered cloudiness previa

over the western part ot.ifafcoaa.
try with scattered rain awasavar
the llocky Mountain, states. Tvav
peratures continue aaasoriaate. '

1:30
2:30
SiSO
4:50
BiW
6:90
7:M
8:M
S:M
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PAGE TWO

LOVJ2 IN HER HEART
..' . . HATE IN HER SOUL-S-HE

SANG THE MELODY OF DEATH- -

Mirinm Hopkins Jack Oakic

W. IN

.., With
William Collier, JrV.

Men were no novelty to 'her, but lovo frightened her...a half-goo- d

girl, enticing, emotional,

MIDNIGHT MATINEE SATURDAY 11:30 P. M.

I WS31

.ff Tollinx Picture ,(
Nfe-- - T9claj. an(1

I Tomorrow' Tom

THROUGH THE
TERRORS OF
SAVAGE JUNGLES!

they fought their
way to lovel

1

. vv IHHi

Frlmltlvo
love I Fights
with lions,
giant npes,
wild African
natives!t
3r

vt

uQsuvun

'DANCERS

THE DARK'

TodityTomorroic

tSfSU
The terrors
of- - the

tho strans-cs-t
of

romances

before your
very

Unbelievable
thrills. A
modern
and Evo ro
mance In
wildest
Africa!

mtnmtemm

Jungle

ism

4jZ1Mi
'VTl? A. .

"4A
directed by

W. S. VAN DYKE
with

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER
HAMILTON

C. AUBREY SMITH
MAUREEN 0"SULLIVAN

DallasShuts
PanthersOut

Galveston, San Antonio
And Wichita Falls Take

.'' ' Decisions

FORT WORTH The Dallas
' Steers defeated the Fort Worth

Panther for the second stalght
Umo here Thursday, 10. Jimmy
Mlnoeueand Dick Whltworth hook
cT W'in. a- hurlers' duel pnd,

.Jthoiigh both were In troublo fro- -

'ciile'fttly, only ono run, ccored in ths
. flritS fnnlDjr. waa registered. The

crowa,yoa csiimatea at o.uuu,
Dalits;:;... ! 100 000
J'ort-JVYbrt- 000 000 0000

Two.bisa hits James, Hooks.
Threo'base' Jilt palrymple. Runs
battedilriLangford. Lelt on baie
,.ForWorflwlO, 6.

Whltworth, Radcllff. Base!
oryJbsll''Wu'oguo 4 Whltworth 2.
SUjickl out by Mlnogue a Whifc

!. 'Double nlavi Bonura
na.'ted); Holman to James, to

Boniira. Stolenbase Brower.Time
(ifBiJme 1;54. Umpires Palmer
end Basil.

unfold

eyes!

Adam

NEIL

0001

Dallas Sacri
ficed

worth'

I'lRATES 7. HUFFS S
HOUSTON. Carroll had a good

curve ball heroThursday night, and
usedit to advantageIn the pinches;
the Galveston bucanneers beating
Houston 7-- Galvestonwas chaig
ed with four errors, but three fast
double plays, Moltworth to Allday
to McGhee. were a big help and
featured the nlght'a- defensive flay.
Houston also completedthree dou-
ble killings, two of them started by
Ca-re-

Hanlon was no puzzle and the
ittead city boya got him out of ths
bo Jo. the fifth,

'.Galveston .. ., 020 202 1007 12 i
Houston .,.. 010 010 001--3 11 1

Carroll end Hungllng; Haruon,
Jj6UMer,uEreeIfnMid Funic.

1XJMANS . EX1-OKT- 8 i
JsBAtWOKJVrLuke Hamlin blew

tu kl VdrUk taalu T'.mrsdavaftsr
yMMAg 1W m H 4 tb in.'& ivtarf ttev.ftttrt by

viBBt4 to mm vh

Eugcho ralletto

KEENE
In

j

'The

Saddle
Buster'

All of the thrills
of Reckless Ro-

deo...taming the
king' of outlaw
horses . .wlnni&g
1 wonderful girl!

and it looked like plain sailing un
til Najo, Flaskamper,Zaepfel,Cross- -

ley and Kriubury banged out sate
knocks In .the eighth. Then Moore
held the Baker bpys, In check the
last two stanzas.". w
SanAntonio .... 001 000 0405 7 0
Beaumont .... 100.010,2004 113

Estell, House,.M6ore
Bradbury; Hamlin, jacbyam ana
Fasek. J

SPUDDERS 5
SHREVEPORT --r .Scoring four

Tuns in trie llttniunning. niter tnc
snortsnoa ramea in tnonourtn to
tic the r.core enabled
Falls Spudders to beat tho Sports
8--5 and ovena two-gam-e series.The
Sports rallied In the ninth but Vin-
cent, a relief hurler, shut them off
Wichita Falls . . 102 041 0008 C 2
Shrcvcpoit 000-30- 0025 8 2

Whito, Vincent and Owen;
Schmotzer, Tuero, WUUs and
Onell.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow's Schedule
RESULTS THURSDAY

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas 1, Fort Worth 0.
Wichita Falls 8, Shreveport 5.
San Antonio 5, Beaumont 4.
Galveaton7, Houston 3,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 1, Detroit. 3.
St Louis; 3, Chicago 0..
Others postponed,cold.- -

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago3, Cincinnati 5.
Pittsburgh 4, St Louis 4.
Others jostponed. cold.

TEAM STANDINGS
TEXAS LEAGUE

Team w
Dallas w...., 2
Shreveport ". 1
Beaumont 1
Wichita Falls.,,.w. 1
EanAntono .,.,, 1
Houston ..- 1
Galveston 1
Fort Worth ,. 0

L

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team--, ' W L
Washington ,..,.,.,
New Yoik ,,......,. 1
Chicago 1
Cleveland 1 .

Detroit , 1
St Louis .,..,,
Philadelphia ,. 1
Boston , .. .,.....,,i.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W L.
Phiiadeirhia ..tttt-- i

boston ..,,..,....,.. 1
St Louis
Cincinnati ,.v,,...
Chicago ,.,,..,..,... 1
Plttiburgh ,,,.,...., 1
Brooklyn ,.,..,m...
New York 0

PAME8 FRIDAY
TEXAS LEAGUE

Dallas at Ftrt Worth
Shreveport at Wichita Falls
Houston at San Antnolo,
Btauraont .at Qalvecton.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis at Chicago.
Clevelandat Detroit
New York at Philadelphia.
Washington at Boston,

NATIONAL LKAGUK
--PUtsbUffrh at 8. Lul.
CWfWoat Vtncwtuti. '.

. Ih tUosfet S Ut i bXHwu --.Bms at Jhhlv.

0
1
1
1
1

2

2 0
0

2
1

1
1 2
0
0 2

2
2

0

1
1

Pet
1.000
.500
.500
.500
.500
.500
.500
.000

Pet
1.000
1,000

.687

.600

.500

.S33

PkHattoltW a Nv Yosit. M

rtisW.W.rfW.

ii
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Reds Score
Five In First,
BeatChicago

CardinalsFoil To Rally In
Ninth, Drop To

Pirates

CINCINNATI Tho Red fell on
Bob Smith for five runs In the first
Inning Thursday and the

'4;"'--

riEi "tjirl

''wmSki'.?'

l. .;

1

Vs
ife ii;!

xoo
.oco

Pet dtB
i rnrr

1,000 l; I
,M( ft I
.6C7 Ii I
8M l
xoo ff.ooo --9

mm"m$H,m

THE

One

defeated

Catyitft W..TU TuCsopur

Chlg6 Cubt, 5-- ' The Reds made
two triples ana ivro aouwesm uie
first.
Chicago .'., ...010 000 Oil 3
Cincinnati ,....000 000 000 o

Two basohits W. Herman, Cuy--

ler 2, Gilbert, Monlon. Three base
hit Hack, F. Herman, Heath. Sac
rifices Heath., Double play W.
Herman, Jurges, to Grimm, Left on
lase Chicago8; Cincinnati 11. Base
on balls off Smith 3; May l; Lu
cas3. Struck out by Smith 2, May
1. Lucas 2. Hits off Smith 9 In
(Crablree), losing pitcher Smith.

V- -'

FIRATKS 8, CARDS 4
ST. LOUIS. Falling to repeat

with a rally in the ninth that wbn
for them yesterday, the St. Louis
Cardinals dropped their first game

'

209W "

. n. ..' ' t r ' .
.: i.

I alSSIIllBIBIBIlSSv '

1 TiljjJl sH
BBBBSM Tt' JlsM

of the season 8 tdi Pittsburgh
Thursday. The Pirate e a
In tuo ninth for their first victory
over the Cardinals in opening
series.

Pittsburgh ......000021 0U- -S 15 2
St. Louis .......000310 0004 7 2

Harris, French and race; Der-
ringer and Wilson.

ALTAR SOCIETV FOOD SALE

The membersof the St. Thomas
Altar .Society will-p- ut on a food
solo Saturday at'Wilson and Clare's
store .beginning at 9 o'clock In the
morning. There will bo baked hams,
pies, cakes and all kinds of salads
and other "good things for1 sale.

"sa ? & f
,,
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&
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j
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GrayTakes
PitchingDuel

Off Frasier
iWvntt Of Detroit Holds

Cleveland To I'.our
Safeties

CHICAG- O- Sammy Orfty beat
Via FrasierIn a fine pitching' iux.1
Thursday to glvo tho- St Lbult.

for

the
the

for at any

nd The
the

on a- -

to it to at no extra

"A in

Browns their first victory In three
start front the White Sox , 3--0.

ttav tho While Sox but five
hits.

St. Lolil t 000 020 100- -3

.......i 000000,0000
Two bate hits Three

),. hlti Levev. Hbme runs
Kress. Fcrrell. Doublo
nlnvn rtiiins to Levey: Clssell to
Blue. Lelt on bases St. Louis 4:
Chicago I, Baseon balls off Fru
iter 3i Qrny L out by h ra
ster 2; Gray 4. lllU-- on irasicr
0 In 8; Faber 1 In 1. Hit by Fra-
sier Balk Frasier. Los
ing pitcher Frailer.

TIGERS 3. 1
Wyntt held

JmF JmTm lilllJ JBTmL lflBKV

SSttKtK9xSffLi'tP3SfSlwP9sSS

T E XACQ riRfff
kKKV3l

'sEjs.fls&via-'.,.--
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GASOLINE
developed for Fire Engines

Yours no extra price
The U. S. Governmentspecifies its emergencyuse

"... grade of motor-- which is suitable for
ambulances, fire-engi- ne a emergencyvehicles,"

from Federal July 1931) .

The TexasCompany produced it your every-da-y use

the to four
won

cioso game u--

a for
. . . i . . .000 100 OOO- 4 1

001 OOx 3

vaBtly superior motor gasoline the. new-Texac-

every quality which makes finer,

carburetionand power. Au-

thorities saidthat gasolinespecified

by Government,could not
general consumption

reasonablepriceuntil

advancedprocess', developed
perfected by Texas Com-

pany, made possible production

this "ideal" gasoline com

mercial scale and made practical

offer you price!

ifivery Howard Countyitdml

hriy

Chicago
Jenkins

Baerlflccs

Struck

(Goslln),

INDIANS
DETROIT--Whitlo- w

for
fuel

(Bzoerpt o.,..bIet VVI-571- ,

for

Tixato

Cleve4ah4$In!teM
inunuay turaj.ura

unaneyUehrli
homer

Cleveland
Detroit .i....,..;j090 7jj

. xiuuiui wyait anil
Ituci.

21,

it

hit

Sore Bleeding Gum:

That

one Ltto's

one. No matter how bod your easi'J
vet a battle, uso as nLU!

a ,is

of

.m

you are not satisfied druggists
return your'-- money. Cunningham!
and.Philips. ndv. ' J

vk iflir AsisflisrisaisaisaHlisaisaiissfl St-- iiiiitsisaiiaisaisaifiiaisaV tS V '9St

1,000

M B

tie

this,

at

a

fuel with..,,.

be pro-

duced

An

Fire -- Chief. It surpassesthe highest
U, S. Government specificationsfor
"emergency"fuel. It is an anti-kno- ck '

' gasolinewith an octane rating that is
outstanding it's alive with snap,dash,
action brimming over with eager
power..

Confirm this good newsfor yourself
todayI One tankful of this sensa--

Mibnal new gasoline will demonstrate
power that ta power. At 60,000dealers
in all our 48 States,

TUB TEXAS COMPANY PitnUnm PnJidt

ueraia

tigers

Detroit

nvwciij

Only bottle PyorrhetV

directed.
wlQf

BiaisaisBsQiBBisaHB

instant

ON SALE TODAY!
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"A mraifl ih fcery novwmt uiwiuy m-ine- -

NewHeadsOf
vW.WardPTA.

Are Installed
Mrs. Fox Stripling Reports

District Convention At
SanAngclo

An exceptionally g

group ot ol fleers wcro Installed as
bcadi ot the West Ward F.-- A,
declare the outgoing officers, refer
ting to tho meeting Thursdayafter-
noon.

They were Times. J. A. Tucker,
prosldent; Graham Fooshee,lira.
vlco president; E. J. Mary, second
vice; J. Dehllnger, third vice; liar-l-

Bllllngton, secretary; J. S. King,
treasurer:andTJellaK. Agncll, pub-
licity.

Mrs, B. N, Duff had charge ot
the installation ceremonies,

Mrs. Fox Stripling gave an exce-
llent report of the district meeting

r "held in San Angelo.
Mrs, Rcbt Paries' room had th

greatest number ofmotherspresent.
Miss Zelmn Chadd'aroom and Mm,

, J. R. Dillard's room tied for sec-
ond place.

lira. Squires announced that If
tho janitor would prepare flower
teds In the front of the school, tho
would se that they were planted
With, flowers.

Tho next meeting will be tho last
meeting of this school year.

I

Miss Charlotte Boyco hascome to
take the place of her sister, Mis:
Katie Bell Boyco, who has askefi
for a leave of absencefrom teach-
ing for the remainder ot the yeat
Jn older to toko n r- -t cure.

CatchingCod
VICKS

NOSE DROPS.

rlEWAID N PREVENTING COLDS

rx.. product or

210 East3rd St

Dances.ForYoung
PpopleTo Start

At Club House
A scries ot Baturday night

dances for young people only will
bo Instituted Saturday night and
If successfulwill be made a regu
lar part of tho social life of tho city.

These danceswill bo held in the
City FcdoraUonclub houseand will
be well chaperonedby responsible
men and women of tho city.

Qood musicalarrangementsarebe-
ing made and the admittance feo
Is nominal. Mr. and Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell wilt chaporonothe dance
tomorrow night.

A scascn'spass will be given to
Ihe person who BUbmtts the best
name for these"dances. The name
must bo written on a slip of paper,
with the'name signed, put In a
tcaieu envelope and left with the
librarian In the club houseanv af
ternoonnext wcck.

Junior Hyperion Club To
Meet At Settles Hotel

Mrs. J. A. Coffcv will entertain
tho membersof tho Junior Hyper-Io-n

Club tomorrow afternoon on the
SettlesHotel mezzanine- for a com-
bined fine art sand Federation Day
program.

Tho following program will be
presented: piano solo, a composi
tion by Ruben Davles bv Mn.
Harry Hurt; a reading, "My Last
Dutchess," by Browning, given by
Mrs. rracy T, smith; a vocal solo,
"Garden of My Heart" by Caro Ro-
ma," Bung by Mrs Robert Parks;
talk, "Federation Clubs" by Miss
jcancite 1'lcKie.

East Texas May Be Cut
To 60 BarrelsPer Well

AUSTIN The East Texas . oil
field allowable Is likely to bo cut
to GO barrels per well in order to
keep tho output thoro within tho
123,000 barrels limit placed on tho
irea by the Texas Railroad Com
mission, Ed Landrcth ot the Tex-
as oil and gas conservation asso
ciation said hero.

New Management of SettlesHotel
Announces A Series of

DANCES
em

Starting
Friday, April 15th with
Brook's Ambassadors

Featuring
Miss BerthaJoiner in Her

Esthetic Dancing
Recently closing an engagementatEl Patio Ball Room
in Los Angeles, now enroute toDallas,

SCRIPT$1.50
From 9 to 12:30

BOIClCS 3500-POUN-D

STRAIGHT SEDAN OOC
JLhiS great new Buick four-doo- r sedan

with Wizard Control is goodfor 150,000

miles andmore of dependableperform-

ance. It brings Buick comfort, Buick

luxury, Buick readability within easy

reach of new thousands of motorists,

listing at only $995,' f. o. b. Flint, it
combinesthe following vitally important
features featureswhich are causing
America to award Buick more thanhalf
of all sales of the fourteen eights in its

,rice range:

tiew AutomaticClutth New Controlled

Free Wheeling New Silent-Secon- d

Syncro-Mes-b Transmission New Valve-in-Hea-d

Straight EigbtEngine Newly-Style- d,

Newly-Beautifie- d Bodies by Fisher

New Engine-Oi-l TemperatureRegula

No. 243

for and are
with each give

for. these

343 to tho nx--
Sho can corn

and In this
lack

ing In frills ,thls never
Tho

with short
and

has that Into
at the The

mold the hips and and flare
off Into the from the
Knees j.no
type belt adds to tho

by the
of theso

sizes 14, 10,
18, 34, 30, 38 and 40. Slzo 30

7--8 of mate
rial, 4 of

To get of this
send 15c) in
coin

write very your
AND

AND SIZE

Our new With
color and Paris stylo
news now at ten cents
when with and

cents when

WebbMotor
Btuck Fohuac G.M.0.
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Herald PatternService

SwaggerPajnnins
PATTERN

Simplified Illustrated Instructions
cuttlnr sewlne Included

pattern. They com-
plete directions maklnr
dresses.

smart tribute
jama lady. loungo
fortably attractively
swagger model. Absolutely

pajama
ttieless charmingly feminine.
blouse, reverse collar,
sleeves patched breast-pocke- t,

fullness tapers
snugncss waist trousers

thighs
popular width

downward, masculine
really fern-Inl- ne

appeal accenting
curved slenderness swanky
pajamas .Designed

quires yards
yards

pattern model
CENTS

stamps.
Please plainly

NAME ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER ofeach pat-
tern ordered.

fashion magazine
supplement

available
ordered pattern

fifteen ordered itHERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
PATTERN No. 243 Size

NAMF (Please Print)

DISTRICT CLUB CONVENTION
PROGRAMAT SAN ANGELO

ANNOUNCED FOR VISITORS
SA NANGELO Plans forthe six-

th district convention of tho Texas
FcderaUon of Women's Clubs, to
bo held lti San Angclo April IS, 19

and 20, are ncarlng completion,Mrs.
Frank Friend, program chairman,
told Thursday.

Six prominent club women of the
state and twelve outstanding work
crx in the district have signi-
fied their intentions of attending
the conclave,the general theme
which to bo woven around the
present economic conditions and
meansof coping with tho situations
among the underprivileged and un
fortunato people.

Headquartc'rsfor tho meeting, tht
seventccnlh annual-- gathering
club women, will bo established In
tho Hilton Hotel. Arrangement
are being made to care for 200 del
egatesand visitors.

Pat M. Ncff of Waco will speak
J April 10 in the Municipal Audltor- -

GENERAL MOTORS WITH BODY

SEE
EIGHT

"
, P.O.B. FLINT. MICH.

'
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Is
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4
4
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or

Is
a

o.
Is

ol

f i s it n a

f

tor , . i New, ModernizedInstrument
Panel . . . New RubberPedalPads . . ,
New Electric Gasoline Gauge , . . New
Improved Fuel System . . . New-Typ- e

ChassisSprings . . .'New Improved Air
Intake Silencer . . . New Hoodwith Door-Typ- e

Ventilators, . . New Improved Start-

ing. . . New Regulatorfor AdjustableFull
Front Seat. . . New Smaller Wheelswith
Larger Tire Sections. . . New Anti-Ratt- le

Spring Shackles . . , New Adjustable In-

terior Sun-Vis- or . . . together ivph many
other important improvements.

And remember you can purchase
Buick's "big 3500pound Straight Eight
sedan on the liberal G. M. A. C time
payment plan. Visit your Buick dealer.
Seeanddrive this luxurious Eight today!

--i TWENTY-SI- X LUXURIOUS MODELS, $935 TO 2055, F.O.D. FLINT, MICH.

J. L. Co.
Trucks

ARH

EVENING,

FIFTEEN

ADDRESS

Big Spring, Tttuut

yllKS BBTTElfl AUTOMOBILE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THXU.

lum, tho meeting to bo opened to
the public, Mrs. Friend said.

Mrs. P. If. Warner to Speak
Other speakers secured Include

Mrs. PhocboK. Warner of Claude,
well known educator andwriter and
candidate fortho post of congress-mon-at-larg-o

from Texas; Mrs. W
It. Potter of Bowie, director to the
general federation; Mrs. R. F. Llnd- -

sey of Mount Pleasant, past state
president; Mrs. J. W. Flncher of
Houston,stato president; Mrs. M. H.
Haggermonof Ranger,former state
officer; Mrs. Edgar E. Witt ot Aus
tin, Mrs. W. W. McCrory of San
Antonio, plato chairman of finance.

Mrs. Flncher will speakon tho ob
jective of her two-ye- administra
tion with Mrs. Witt, wlfo of tho
lieutenant governor of Texas, tc
talk on the legislative program of
the federation. Mrs. McCrory's sub-
ject will deal with the insurance
program.
Entertainment Features Planned
Leaders in district activities whe

will bo In attendancenro Miss Car
rie Reevesof Brownwood, district
president; Mrs. John Perry of
Sweetwater,Mrs. Grcenleaf Fish of
Abilene, Mrs. H. B. Broaddus of
Colorado City, Mrs. William Reacar
of Cisco, Mrs. J. H. O'Halr and Mri.
Lola JohiiLon of Coleman, Mrs. R
I). Mahon of Eastland, Mrs. R. Q
Leo of Cisco, Mrs. Joseph Petkin
of Eastland. Mrs V. S. Douolaa o
Sweetwater,and Mrs. A. C. Hoover
ol Uzonn,

Thiee entertainment fentnro
havo been planned for the visitor.--
during the threo days. Tho Junior
woman's Club of San Angelo wl'h
the of other lunlor
ciuds over uie district will give
ica on tno nrst evening. The
frowther Memorial tea will bo civ
en Jinrn iu at mo counlrv club ant'
on Wednerdoy tho croun will be
given a chuck wagon' dinner at noon
m tho City Park.

Airs. Duwain E, Hutrhcs Is chair
man or wo entertainment commit-
tee with Mrs. CharlesGlbto as co-
cnairman. other from the Wo
man's Club ind Junior Woman'r
Club woihltifr on this committeearc
nte. 15. B. Brlant. Mrs. LcOrar.,1
Woods. Mrs. B. M. Halbert of Son--

ora, Mrs. A. L. Turner. Mrs. Hue'
Ford, Mrs A. Ray Baker, Mrs Wal-
ter Cork", Mrs. John v. Crnu, and
Mrs. Frank Jackron,
!PttS(yeBgiu?i!giygiygiJgfuP

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281
PetroleumBIdg.

Shoe Repairing
PricesReduced!

Effective at once, we are
making following prices on
shoe repairing in this shop:

Men's Half Soles . ,,.Mc
Men's Rubber Heels..40a
Ladles' Half Soles,...76c
Ladies' Leather or

Rubber Heels ......2Jo

SHOE HOSPITAL
107 Eaat 2nd Blf Spring

iiiHaiMllMilMIIM

i

Call 260
for

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Bonded Warehouse
Expert Furniture

Packing
RIX TRANSFER
ft STORAGE CO.

StcoaJsadNlta
BIO STRING, TEXAS

--d Jl

t
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Knights Templar
Convention Goes
To Abilene In '33

WACO Tho 80lh annual con
clave of the grand commandery of
Knights Templar of Texas will be
held In Abilene next year, It was
decidedat the closing of tho 1932
gathering at Waco Thursday.

Radford Steps Up
Bringing of tho conclave to Abi

lene will mean that Omar E Rad
ford will be elovated to tho posi-
tion of right eminent grand com
mander In his home city. He step-
ped up to tho rank of very eminent
deputy grandcommanderat Waco
yesterday. Thomas Mitchell Bart-
ley of Waco 'was elected right
eminent grand commander.

Other officers elected included
William JosephRhea ofMcKlnney,
eminent grand generalissimo:Otto
Stehllk of Wichita Falls, eminent
grand captain general; Tell Vic-
tory McCoy of Bcaumonti eminent
grand Benlor warden; GeorgeHen
ry Haaseor Temple,eminent grand
junior warden; Jewel P. Llghtfoot
of Fort Worth, eminent grand
standard bearer; Daniel Nnah
Cushlng of San Antonio, eminent
grand sword bearer; Hale Clydo
Salter of Greenville, eminent grand
warden,and E. D. Rutledga of Fort
Worth, eminent grand captain of
tno guard.

Others
Austin Edward Clarkson and

John CarsonKIdd of Houston were
eminent grand treasurer

and eminent grand recorder re--

Program
MOtiftTHUX. WED. SAT.

AlEX RUTH

Sisters Gray ETTING
IOp.pi.t.S.T.

ORCHESTRA svtry nlgM but Sunday
NOtMAM BtOHNSHiif, Asnounctr

COIUMBIA

spectlvely. Itev, F. B. Thorn ot
Waco wag appointedeminent grand
prelate. '

Ablleno's Invitation to tho Tcmn--
lars was carried by a local delega-
tion that Included Radford; Fred
R. Luhn, commander of the Abi-
lene commandery; W. E. Clayton,
recorder; E. J. Sharp and H. B.
Robertson,a past grand command-
er of the stato commandery.

I. F. Athv. of Fonca Cltv. Is it
visitor In town.

Radio

Jggfr .S"

William J,Burns,
NotedSleuth,Dies
SARASOTA, FJa, William X

Burns, world famed detective,died
at his home hereThursday night.

Mr. Bums, TO, died unexpectedly.
He founded thedetective agency

bearing his name and was director
ot the bureau of of
the departmentof justice from 1021

4 ::ii cuitA

Tho soapthat makes50 morasuds richer,
longcr-lnatln- g Buda that eoali clothes snowy
white withoutrubbing,withoutharmtobands
or daintythings. Never ballsup,rinsesclean,
softens water. Greatfor dishes, too.

4f ff

THKKB

to 1994, IV
Mr. Bums was seisedwkh Wrt

nttacK and death resultedwithin
a short time.

- ,

'

Hehad beenhere sine tjswt ran.
During the past five year Im hod
spent hlfl Winters In Saramta His
summer homo Is In Now Totk.

i
Mrs. Sarah Olbbs, ot Dcnloo, ar-

rived Thursday to visit her son.
Gilbert Gibus for several ntewths.
film hna rented one of the Deats ,

apartments on East Eighth streeC
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SHUKRETS

NETWORK

C h

investigation

It's humanto pass
a good thing on!

2FAGB

a.u..rAf,err.

viiEN you find somethingthatsuitsyou right
VY downto theground something that-satisf-ie

you pass it along just as one smoker ,telb
another how Chesterfieldssatisfy. Smokersevery-

where agreethat Chesterfieldsaremilder andtMte
better that'swhy they'reclicking with raillfoai!
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HomeTown
(Continued from Paps One)

It Ii our understanding that lev-tr-al

of our bankers havo declared
these warrants are good Invest-
ments. They are to mature In
three years, bearing 8 per cent In-- ;
tereit, and secured oy property or
the school district as well as $55,000
taxes payable.

Grant, for argument's sake, that!
tho school board hasnot been as
economicalas It might havo been,
Will that fact help, under condi
tions as they exist today, to pay
our teachers7 or course not.

Show us a town where all citi
zens moatable financially, as well
as by personal ability, to support
its institutions especially its
schools do so and we'll, show you
a town tnat is soundly, not rooiuh

FORCE
TONIC

Great
Appetizer

IsBHStOI

P0KCE TONIC males eating a teal
cjenure,Juit try It before your nextmeal.

' Xou.11 bt nuprlsedhow good jour lood
will taste; andyoucan eat your 11 wihout
say dbcomlon.

X
I.

Cunningham & Philips

d

gi jn

l-- r

'- -H

i

-- adv

ly.. prosperou.'fehow us tows
where the only folks who back up
their confidence In tho communi-
ty with action oro those of com
paratlvely small financial means,
and wliera those well equipped fi-

nancially choose to shirk rather
than show their confidence (If any)
their unselfishness(If so) and their
loyalty (if so) In the community
and well show you town that is
doomed to dlsentegtatlon.

We bellove that this warrant
Issuo eventually will be sold and
that Big .Spring will not be point-
ed out henceforth as the town that
allowed Its teachers to -- work for
nothing.

It Is strong habit many of us
have of administering sedatives to
ourselves with that threadbare de-

claration that "this Is the best
town In West Texas." A lot of us
are strong on such declarations
but weak T'len the time comes to
make sacrifices for tho common
good sacrifices to put truth in our
boasts of how good our town Is.

As expected,Sweetwaterwent in
to the throes of another of her re
current outbursts of .selfishness
and when news of
the agreement to designatea state
highway through Sterling City and
Garden City to Robert Lea and
Midland county was published.

Colorado has joined hands with
Sweetwater for protest meeting
in Colorado next week. One news
report says town from Midland to
Abilene are asked to send repre-
sentatives; another says those
from Morkd to Coahoma.

Colorado, If you haven't noticed

uakinq tests
will prove it
BEST

If BAKING
IlV POWDER
DOUBLE TESTED
DOUBLE ACTION

sMAWXE ., I

'r FOR -

40YEAP I
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it before, has been irylng for a
long time to turn northbound traf-
fic from. No. 0 north of Sterling
City into the road leading off. to
Colorado instead of Biff Spring.
Sweetwater always raises a fuss
when' any- town wllhln-'- 100 miles
gets" a delsgnatlon that does not
call for a road leading through
Sweetwater.

We suspect that Colorado's
anger was not aroused nearly so
much by tho Sterling City-Gard-

City designation as by news that
No. 0 was to bo built Into Big
Spring.

T 4hfirA inv ennnrl nrtnimftnf
acalnst clvlntr Garden Cltv a state
highway7 A designation,
know, not a paved highway, yet.

The offer made by tho highway
commission to Glasscock county
has beenmisrepresentedIn one or
two news accounts. Glasscock
county Was offered a designation
through Garden City In any direc-
tion the county commissioners
chose, provided the county would
obtain right-of-wa- y for No. 9
across tno nortneast corner oi
Glasscock,

The commissioners choose the
east-we- st designation.

But, thoseanxious at all times tn
hop on the highway commission,
as well as to prevent other towns
from obtaining highway outlets,
overlook the real nature of the of-

fer. They jump tho gun and say
the highway department offered
Glasscock county and st

designation In return for the
No. 0 right-of-wa-

Easy to overlook details when
your vision Is distorted by

Lot' of fine folks In Sweetwater.
Good town. Would bo a far great
er town If they cbuld rid them-
selves of tho obsession that tho
rest of tho world Is 'agin' Sweet
water. Just too quick on the trig-
ger; never satisfied unless they've
got something to protest.

Had a good football team, at
that!

A has asked that we
publish the following:

WHY rilNALIZE THE
VETERANS?

Approximately 500,000 federal em
ployes drawing $2,500 or less an
nually receivedadjusted pay of 120
a montn lor tne period.of the world
ward and for five years following.

During the war a certain number
of soldiers were employed in road
construction by'the departmentof
agriculture. Their wage was $1 a
day, while civilians working with
mem received ?8 a day. After the
war the governmentgranted theso
soldiers adjusted compensationby
paying toe difference In cash.

Following th wni-- wni. tha
United States treasury paid appro
ximately ji,soo,oog,uoo in cosh to
the railroads asadjustedcompensa-
tion and as n. bonus fnr thn hra nf
these roads while under govern
ment operation.

During tho War the United States
Steel Corporation madea dally pro
ne or ji.sou.uoo. when this cor-
poration claimed It had overpaid Its
Incomo tax for 1917 by $15,000.--
000, the government refunded this
sum In cash, plus G per cent

In 1026' .Andrew Mellon filed a
claim with himself for an Income
tax refund. He paid himself, In cash
at the rate of 0 per-cent-

Since the world war, the United
States has madeadjustments to
France, England, Italy, and other
countriesamounting to a gift of ap-
proximately $10,000,000,000. In
some of these countries this same
money- was used to pay bonsues
and adjusted compensations to
world war veterans, In some in
stances amounting to $7,290 each.
This $10,000,000,000 adjustment was
granted by the United States at a
time when it owed $10,000,000,000
more than it does today.

Funeral
(Continued from Pago One)

Big Spring.
Active pallbearers for the burial

services at Stanton were Allen
Kaderll, .Claude Houston, duy
isiland, Brick Eldson, Ed

Convention
(Continued fom Pago One)

In order to help relievo the unem-
ployment situation.

A feature of theFriday luncheon
was when Miss Mulkey announced
that more merit badgeswere award
ed airl.ucoutsfor cooking last year
than anything else. Ono Lion want-
ed to know s wife 'could be en--

lolled.
Club visitors were Miss Alice

Inter
national uirl scout Executives,Mrs
It, C. Pyeatt, and A. T. Dlckton.

Husband
(CONTINUED FltOM PAOE 1 I

Ibis wife informed him. He said he
lusucii jiuuiQ in n car im 010 mci
him at the door after he heardher
sobbing within the house.

"She collapsedIn my arms, Mas
sle said, "Her lips were bruised,
her face swollen, her clothes torn
and her r.cso bleeding.

"1 thought a truck had run over
ber, She said it was too horrible
to tell and could only sob,

"She cald she wanted to die. Fi-
nally sho told me some men had
taken her In a car and carried hu
loto the bushesand ravished her. '

"I then, called the police, and told
mm my wue had bcp uwsultwJ."

MmsIi's wi was o. tti ttor.
Mrs. Fertescueand hwrstsUr. Mrs.

"Mr, sniiBM.
(i

Howard PayneCollegeProfessor
To Speak At First Baptist;

Midland Man At Church Of Christ
Lord exhibited sober faces. Dar-to-

stood by the jury box, folding
and unfolding his arms and moving
nis nanus in ana out oi ms pock
ets.

Taken to Hospital
Masslosaid lie carried his wife to

a hospital for an examination and
next day took her thereto stay. He
cold her jaw was broken and she
was suffering from severe mental

ynulond physical thock.
Tno witness saia ne went home

and tried in vain to sleep. Next
day, he said, four men were brought
before Mrs. Masslo Kahahawal,
Horace Ida, Henry Chang and Ben
Ahakeulo for Identification.

'Sho questioned them all," Mas--
sle went on. "She seemedto con-
centrate oh Kahahawal. After they
left us she told me they were tho
ones. I asked her If sho .was sure
and shesaid, "Darling, do you think
I would ever draw anotherhonest
breath unless I were sure?"

taken the next day, Mas--

do testified, showed Mrs. Massle's
jaw had beenfractured twice and
It was necessaryto toko her to a
hospital to havo o, tooth extracted.
Ho then related thestory of tho at-
tack which he said Mrs. Masslo had
told him. ,

Out for We.1i.
"Sho said sholeft the Inn to go

for a walk to Fort Do Hussy," tho
witness related. "It is about a
quarter of a mile. As sho walked
along tho road a car camoup from
behind and two men grabbed her.
Sho said shetold them herhusband
would give them money it they
would let her go. They only beat
her.

"They drovo into the bushesand
sho told me what they did."

Here Masslo hesitated.
"Go on," said Darrow.
"She said," the witness continued,
that Kahahawal beat her more

than any other' and that when he
assaultedher sho prayed for mercy
and ho hit her and brokeher jaw."

Tho lieutenant said he was
awakenedonenight after the attack
by Mrs. Masslo crying, "don't let
him get me!"

Massle said ho assuredher there
was no one else there but that she
answered:.

Yes thero Is! Kahahawal Is
here!"

"I couldn't seem to sret It out of
my mind," Massle said.

Did you ever get it out of your
mind?" Darrow queried.

"JMO."
Calls During Night

Massle said on several occasions
thereafter his wife had called to
him at night, saying sho had.heard
footsteps.

"I thought sho was dreaming." he
proceeded,"but one night when she
called mo I didn't answer or turn
on tho lights and I beard foot-
steps. I jumped up and ran out of
tho house butsaw nobody."

"Did you ever get advice from a
doctor aboutyour wife's condition?"
asked Darrow.

I, got that at-th-e hosDltal." Mas- -'

slo said, "after Mrs. Massle'smoth-
er Informed us an operation would
do necessaryto prevent pregnancy.
It was performed In October."

juassiea siory was interrupted by
uujournment ror me day.

.

Citizens
(Continued from Page Cnc)

Wheeldon. n. nonnlnr Tttrv gnrlno
Ctrl, had bomethlnr to dn with hnt
decision.

Bob. whose ara hft.q rf.anlia1 4hr
exact middle point of the allotted
SfiaJl Of ITinn hni hrt wnrlrlm In
the West Texas National Bank, off
una on, since tne age of 20.

He entered It permanently after
iiu utm lmiRnm n pnnraA in iistnir.
kecnlncr at Tnhv's Ttncfn.e. rv,i
.cfca ,u ,uiuj tisiu luuuy is casnicr.

His Ufa rendu nnrnfthlnrv ills nwya

of those old time Horatio Alger
novels; lor nis climb to success
was sieaay ana unimpeded. His
own natural endowmentsand a lit-tl- o

assistance at critical times by
w. -. .uwaras were the main fac-
tors. Ho maintains that becauso he
hung around the West Texas bo
much nfter getting out of business
college, Mr, Edwards gave him u
job to make lilm useful; that.can be
taken with a grain of the proper
kind of salt.

He was in thn 4f,ih iti.m a.hi
lery during the world war as annn nmmt..lnn.it n,l...w. ..uuH.siwu,u vitiwirr.

He is not much of a "joiner." He
Is a member only Presby.
lerlan Chtirrh. thi ra.nnu t a
and the Chamber of Commerce.

ne anajouise have two children,
Harry Wheeldon,aged three years,
and Vlveln Ann, aged one year.

He Is a son of Mrs. Mildred M
Jones, and a nephew of Dr. ant'
Mrs. E. H. Happell, and Mrs. Mary
Bumpass, of Big Spring.

Sinclair Agents
MeetAt Crawford

A monthly meeting of Sinclair
agents for this district Is being
held in Big Spring to continue
through Friday, at the Crawford
hotel. Representatives from nlno
neighboring towns are here, as fol
lows: jsck ianuy, Lamesa; Coy
Harris, Colorado; Lee McCarroll,
aan Angeio; uiue waggoner,Mert-io- n:

O. J, Green, McCamey: M, R,
Jackson, Midland; Dick Lauder-day- e,

Stanton; --R. H. Curnutee,
anyuer; u. i. mewari and J, u,
King, Big Spring.

The meeting will last through
this evening .after which a dinner
will be served,

Stimsou ReachParis,
Enronto To Conference

PARIS Wl Secretory of State
Stlmton arrived here Friday on his
way t6 participate la the Dlsarma
wtest Conferenceat Geneva.

FreaaUr Asptes Tartilsw, - fanner
rttmitr nre lavai aod . re
r 4 ,wlc9ai hm ta Frawee.

Prof. T. n, Havlns ,of Howard
Payno college, will bo the speaker
at both services of the First Bap-
tist church, Sunday. Hr, Havlns
will speak In Sweetwater at the
meeting of tho West TexasHistori
cal Society Saturday.

J. A. McCall minister of the Mid-
land Church of Christ will address
the members ofthe local Church of
Christ at both services.His topics
are not announced.

E. A. Kelley has not announced
his topic for the morning 'service
of the First Presbyterian church.

The Itev. D. R. Llndley will talk
on "The Man Who Played God" at
tho First Christian Church, Sun-
day morning. In the evening his
topic will be "Tho God Who Hides
His Face." E. W. Potterwill sing a
bass solo at the evening service.

The Rev. Dr. J. Richard Spann
will return from Vernon Saturday
ana will occupy ms pulpit for both
services Sunday at the First Me-

thodist church.
The Rev. Horace Goodman will

report a recent Bible conferencoat
tho Baptist Tabernacle In the
morning. His morning theme will
be, "The World's Only Saviour"
and his evening theme, "God's Day
versus Alan's uay."

The Rev. W. H. Martin will
speak on "Witnessing for jCJjrlst"
Sunday morningat St.. Mary's Epi-
scopal church.

At St. Paul Lutheran church, the
pastor, tho Rev. W. G. Buchsch--
achcr, will addresshis congregation
In the morning, "Tho Christian Re-
ligion; A Religion of Joy." Com-
mencing Sunday there will be reg-
ular servicesnt tho church at 7:45
to which tho public is welcomed.
The pastor will speak Sunday eve-
ning on "Bloody Sacrifices."

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. J. Y. Robb and Mrs. M. H
Bennett are visiting In Dallas Oil!
wank. Mrs. R. F. Harris, jr., and
Miss Thelma Crouse motored with
them as far as Dallas and took the
train from thero to Marshall.

C. E. Lytic has just returned from
Pallas, where he attended the.state
pinner's convention.

Mrs. Lionel MeKon In vlnlllni
friends and relatives In Dolla fnr
a few days.

Miss Louise Shlve was a recent
visitor to Colorado, where she was
a guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bob Austin have
returned from a visit In Mineral
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. MMtar Viavn
returned from a visit In San An-gel- o

with their son, Rupert.
i

Williamson Attends
T-- P Agents' Meeting

Harvv Williamson. Inenl nimnt
of tho Texas Pacific Coal and Oil
company, attended a district sales
conferenceof tho company's repre-
sentatives. In Abllenn Thllra.lnu
Ho was accompanied by Manager
uuvin lioyicin or tho Crawford
hotel.

First Of DanceSeries
This Evening At Settles

First of n' series of dances with
Brook's Ambassadors, recently
here from a successfulengagement
In El Paso, will be held Friday
evening, 0 p. m. to 12:30 a jn., In
the crystal ballroom of the Settles
hotel.

A feature of the evening will be
an aesthetic dance,by Miss Bertha
Joiner.

DOOMS STATION, Va, D. W.
Miller has a cow that gave birth
to two calves,19 dayB apart. When
the first calf waa born the youn,?
cow refused to mother it,--' but did
suckle-- the second.

NEW YORK Thirty divorces
an hour were granted,In the United
States during 1929, according to Dr.
Alfre d Canon, whose doctor's
thesis has just been published :y
Columbia University, More than
one in every six American marri
ages ends In divorce, Dr. Cahan's
work revealed.

Insist

If--
YOU WANT
THE BEST

WPASTUERIZED
BULK

And
Health Tone

BUTTERMILK

At Tim
Leading Grocers

Or
Call 116L

fuul bye tkMa' tlaHveral
ta ymur'lttsw doBy

MembersTalk
To Kiwanians

JessieMaxwell, Virgil
Smith Deliver Classifica-

tion Speeches

Classification talks by JessoMax
well, local manager for tho Am- -

mcrlcan Airways, Inc., and Vir-
gil Smith, manager of tho Craw
ford Hotel Barber Shop, featured
Thursday's luncheon ofthe Klwan-I- s

Club at the Crawford hotel.
Margaret Cutlec, Klwanls musi

cian, entertained with a. piano solo.
Lay Acuff led tho assemblyIn two
songs.

The day's program was In charga
of John Wolton. Guestsof the day
included w. A. Brenlman and Dr.
M. II Bennett, president of the Ro-
tary club.

President George Gentry an
nounced a completo report of the
standings of the three teams In the

Intra-clu- b attendancecon-
test would be madenext week.

Interesting facts relative to
their businesseswere brought out
by Mr. Smith and Mr. Maxwell.
Tho latter said that the American
Airways' local payroll Is $900
monthly and that, the payrolls of
his company, tho government wea-
ther bureauand airway- - radio sta-
tion, established heroas a result
of designation of tho air

stop, totaled $25,000 annual--

t
Mrs. Lester Short is vlsl.lng re

latives and friends In Sherman for
a few days.

When daddy
gets home. . .

Thehe'sjust about time for one
good romri and then it's time
for Sonny's supper. How you
both love to seehim cat . . . dig
right into Ills cereal andmilk
and fruit!

If you haven't tried it give
him a bowl of Kcllogg's Rice
Krisples. AVatch him listen . . .
as those toasted rice bubbles
actually crackle out loud.

Itice Krispics arc one of the
best of cereals for children. So
tempting,nourishing and easy
to digest Serve for breakfast,
lunch for supper.

Always oven-fres-h in the
packagewith the

Mealed waxtite inside bag.
Made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek. Quality guaranteed.

. ACL
." .iT"

Magnolia
Fruit
Store

603 E. Third

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Two loads of Fruits and
VegetablesIn a. large variety
to choose from.

MEAT SPECIALS

Armour's Sliced
BACON lOe
Armour's Sliced
BACON '. 20o
Smoked
BACON .14o
Salt Pork 10c
Salt Jowls 8o
Veal Loaf
MEAT 10o

Milk-fe- d Veal--f
CHOPS ... 15b"

STEAK 10c
RoundSteak .;..., 15o
ROAST 10c
STEW 8o

BABY BEEP
POT ROAST IBc
STEAK ISo

PORK
HAM .....,, 20o
SAUSAGE IBo
ROAST 16o

Brains, Sweet Breads
Liver

Tkese Are Our Evwy
Dy Frieee!

itenM W JEwcy

Big Spring Man
Maxwell

Ton rfnllnra of Maxwell House
Coffee Go's, money hns
found its way back.Into tho pockc.
of n Big Spring consumer,nnnounc
ed tho Rev. 11. B. Martin today.

Mr. Martin, after listening to the
radio announcements,wrote a fifty-wor- d

slogan, telling why he had
drunk Maxwell House, coffeo for
tho past two years and sent it in.
To his great surprise.a tcn-doll-

check arrived in todays mall.
When asked what hu was gotnr,

lo spendIt on, ho said "More Max-
well House coffeo!" That ought to
be a good enough slogan for an
other check.

2nd
Runnels

Dry

I'ork

Cream

"A KowmpiI Gamtty Heme"

"Wins
Houso Award

advertising

C. W,

Is A

,C. W. Robinson, resident of Big
for the post five, years. n5

for the past years a. "member
of tho city- force, Friday

Tho to announce
that he Is condldato fdr county
treasurer of Howard county

to tho Democratic primary ot
July 23, lBrt.

Mr. Robinson Is resigning h
place with the department
effectlvo May 1. Ho' wlll'aprpccl.
ate tho support ot the to
whom he pledgesa capableand ef-

ficient administration of the office.

Mrs. Lester Short left for Mrs. Robt. Parks left for Fort
a visit in Sherman. today for & week-en- d trip.

nnd Wilson & Clare"

HELP

150 Ft. Snaceof Own
Ft. of Floor Space

Ladies' Room
(Well Furnished)

Sugar 10 Lbs.
Limit 2 Saclcs

PureCane 2c Extra

Pineapple fScL 9c

SweetCorn

PEAS

rreen

YOURSELF GROCERY

Our
5000

Beans

Robinson

Parking

Waiting

No. 2
Can

No. 2
Can

Cut
No. 2 Can

S

Halt

Full

two

2 lb.
Box

Lciin,

i to a lb. Average
Half or Whole

Per lb.

Nlco &
Per lb;

Stylo
lb.

Per
lb.

44c

9c

9c

9c

Apple Butter 19c

GrapeJuice wL I9c
P-N-

ut Butter Wc

Crackers Be

MEAT SPECIALS
Sugar-Cure-d

Meat--

Sausage
Cheese

Candidate

Country

14$

10c
12V2C

18c
. Spring Lamb Roasts Steaks Chops

Plentyof DressedFryers

We have almost completedour re-

modeling and will soonAnnounce
Our OpeningDate thispaper.

WATCH FOR OUR

OpeningDate
WE WILL HAVE A LITTLE SURPRISE

YOU

Hjfi

Spring

police
Herald

sub-
ject

polico

voters,

Friday
'Worth

Lean

in

FOR

You Do Not HaveTo Shop Or Hunt Over Town For
'Good Prices

Wei Will-M- eet Or Beat

Any Advertised Prices

Or Wont ExpectYour

Business

We Lead - Others Follow
v . US KAlff S16COND

- It 4
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UA XmM in gywy Moron cwmty Aenwr

fcrsDefeat
:(iiiahoiTia Niiie

And Bishop Hurl
TScorclcss In Lnto

Innings

iSKA'Btorm of errors In the earlier
Innings enabledtho Mexican TlEcr.f to win over coanoma 0 to 4. a'

outhll tho Die Spring team
"'0 to 4, bit could not connect oft

i&iCPayno'ln tho pinches after batllnff
Bubla-ou- t of tho box in tho third

4 Inning,
wJakoAlemon'a running catch of

""Mahoncs liner In tho sixth lnnlnc

J

i

I'
V

1- -

f J

i

I
I

"i

S

Ball

J

n (

i

i

'

'

.

Dlt. V. 0. BARNETT
MS4 Ka Third Street

Allen Building
Offico Phono 245

Residence Phono 31

Calif

Porlc Shoulder

M7 Srd

ami

Sc
Mt Mate'

with 'two runners on bw was the
bright ipot of the field. Bishop
hurled the hut six Inning for Uie
losers and allowed only ono single,

Cook and Mahoney of
shared honors with two
tingles.

Tho score H E.... 004 4 n iTigers 42O000 00X--O 4 4
uattcrlea: and Bishop,

Watts and J. Walker: Subla. Pavne.
uiiu rierro.

Roynl Initiate
Mrs. Bonner

Tho Itojal Neighbors cf
Camp No. met In tho Wood-
man for a
business

L. S. Bonner was
no a new members, during a short
businesssession.

Other members present were
Mmes. E. C. Botler, Shelby Hall,
Clara Bailey, W. L. Buzbce, Claude
Wright, Lcnn, Hershell Petty,
Troy Byers, T. J. A. Robinson,W.

and David Orr.

'

BusinessPolicy lis Serve m. '
,

Proprietors and people join

in the to you.

Wmesap

SATURDAY SPECIALS
PRODUCE SPECIALS

APPLES

ORANGES Doz.

As

7277,
Hall

Mrs.

Qless

John

.

BakingPowder

SALMON

MILK

MILK

PEACHES

SOAP

Blackberries
SOAP

COFFEE

PEAS

GelatineDessert

PINEAPPLE

SUGAR

VelvetTobacco

ROAST 12'2c

.

1 lb. Box

LARD . .

Allen Grocery
E,

Smith

Biifg 3eott

T

Coahoma
alugglne

It
Coahoma

Mahoney

Neighbors
Member

America,

Thursdayafternoon
meeting.

Initiated

Plummer,

Fancy

Delicious

Red & White
1 lb. Can

1 lb. Can
Nile Brand

4 Small Cans
Red & White

4 Tall Cans
Red & White

No. 2j Can
Red & White

3 Bars
Red & White

No. 2 Can

Company

Our
You Best

sales alike

utmost effort please

12c

21c

9c

MiiHniit

LEMONS

APPLES

WHITE KING .

Medium

1 lb. Can
Red & White

No. 2 Can
Kuner's

2 Pkgs.
Red & White

Sliced
No, 2 Can

5 1b.
Sack

2 Cans & 1 Book
Papers.Reg. 35c

Value

Longhorn

THESEFIRMS ARE

Bugg Bros. No, 3
8e--7 E. Srd

THJC toJOLT fflBALD, MDAY EVENING, AFRHj 18, 1M2

Texas
Puts Fire-Chi-ef

Gas On Market

A new gasoline, vroduced accord
Ing to 'government specifications
for use In ambulances,fire engines
and other emergencyvehicles, was
on retail sale heroFriday.

Announcement of the new fuel
was mado by local officials of Tho
Texas company who sold tho pro
duct, to bo known as Texaco Plro-Chl- et

gasoline, would replaco tho
original "dry gasollno" Introduced
by them In 1928. Tho new gasollno
sells at no extra cost.

"Tho original 'dry gasoline,"' tho
Texascompanyannouncementsaid
"was a revolutionary step forward
In tho developmentof motor fuels.
Motorists were quick to recognize
Its properties: Easy starting, snap-
py acceleration, maintenance of
power, freedom from crankcase
dilution, compete combustion,great
er mileage and high nnu-Knoc-x

rating.
"Tho 'dry gasollno' started when

Pl
to i

f II

Doz.

Doz.

MARKET SPECIALS

Frankfurters l2Vzc

WCTgHttNtfrCTXAg,

n

19c

31c

21c

12c

14c

27c

19c

10c

13c

21c

37c

13c

14c

14c

27c

23c

CHEESE-- fc16Mtc

FreshLiyer . 8c
Slab

BACON ,, 15c

Worllck Grocery
1000 E .tlth l'lacs

W. T, Roberts FredSellers Gro. J. D. Graham
Wl K. 3rd ' Snl ft Bell SU. M0 Scurry Sfc

N. W, Madison Gaoduum Grbeery ol Grocery
Pftwaa M W. Sr4 Ufck awl Jotocoa

SalaUs to Servein theSpring
Help to WhetFamily's Appetite

By JOSETinNEGIBSON
As spring calls for new clothes,

new activities and new interests,
so It calls for new foods. It Is time
to lighten tho menu, give it a fes
tive touch, introduce somethingthat
wo havo never servedbefore! Home--
makers know saladsmay be varied
ond should be served in abundance
when the first touch of Spring fev
er becomesevident in tho family's
appetites. Here are a few cxcel- -
len salad recipes.

Carrot Ball Salad: Mix 1 small
package of cream cheese,1--2 cup
very finely diced carrots, and 10
choppedStuffed Manzanllla Olives
Form Into 12 small bolls and roll
each in minced parsley. On a iod
of crisp lcttuco place 3 paper-thi- n

bllces of carrot and on eacha car--
tot ball. Garnish with Mayonnaise.

Frozen Cheese Salad: To 1 pack--
ago soft cream cheese, add 2 tablc-cpoo-

Roquefort cheese. Season
with salt, pepper and 2 teaspoon
onion Juice. Add V2 cup highly
seasonedFrench Dressing and 1- -1

cup cnoppedBluffed SpanishOlives,
Pour Into traya of mechanical re

It was supposed to start It res-
ponded quickly to tho slightest
touch of tho accelerator. In warm
weather, when tho engtno became
heated, tho fuel continued to burn
evenly and completely, with entire
absenceof 'vaporlock.' Its
noticeable absence.of heavy ends
rneant that no unburned gasoline
seepedpose uie cylinder rings, it
meant freedom from crankcase
dilution, longer life to the motor
oil, minimum repair bills and as
surance of proper lubrication with
the right grade of oil in the car.

Octane Number Improved ,
The Texas Company, however.

continued its efforts to develop an
even belter motor fuel, a fuel
which under the most adversocon-
ditions imaginable could be relied
upon to the utmost. The result is
Texaco "Fire-Chi- , as great an im
provementover the original Texaco
'dry gasoline'as tho latter was over
the motor fuels generally marketed
in 1926.

Tn TAvnrn (f nil F 4in
superior qualities of Texaco 'dry
gasoline' have been not only re- -

tflinod hilt Intensified. TIib nMnnr.
number of the new fuel has been
TnntpHnllv ImnrnuM ni iltnt f la
now outstanding in anu-jtnoc- quai
nv amonir Carolines

"For iirp In pmprwni--v pnnln.
ment, sucn as lire engines,ambu
Innces ond military vehicles, the
umirn NlnTps i;m,rnm,nt hfi. annn--
iflcd slnco 1931 n. knntvn
as 'Motor Fuel V.' An advanced
piocess,developed and perfected by
illG Texls Comnnnv. mnfln nnoafhln
ino production or this 'laear gaa
ollno on n commercial nnnln nnrl
made it practicable to offer It for
iciau sale at no extra puce.

"Tho Texas Company will con
tlnuo to market Tcxaco-Eth- jl Gas
ollne. which Is nnw n hlpml nf tvt
uco Fire Chief Gasollno and Ethyl
Drana of unti-knoc-k compound,
making it an outstanding premium-price-

motor fuel."
If tho boys and girls will call

at tho following Dealers theywill
receive free a Fire-Chi- Hat.

Bankhcad Service Station, 1001
East Third Street.

Courtesv Service. Stntlnn. Mn 1

3M) East Ihiid Street.
Courtesy Servlco Station, No. 2,

S00 Scurry Stieet.
National Service Station, 1811

South Scurry Street.
Slaughter Servlco Station, 100

Main Street.
Snappy Service Station, 213 East

Third Street.
Thorp Service Station, South

Highway.

TexasTopics
By RAYMOND BROOKS

Austin. Aril 1(1

JamCSE. Fprmunn uHVi 11 nUnsco 1'iahtBla chooso from, hain't made up his
mind Vet Whfrn tin nrwl Vm T7.-- - ....... ..u UM SB 4JiV--guson will open their campaign In
their first speechesnext menth.

ta ner last rAc Mr. .imin- -
openedat her old home county of
uvji, at jjeuon.

Tom F. TTnnt.i Ulnkl. vt.il.
candidate for governor. Is out
warming them up for later cam--

luugners. He began his speaking...... inn weensago in isast Texasnd swung around througKUthe
Southwest,sneaklnc. n.nn u...
places,at Huntsvllle, tho Bam Hous
ten shrine cltv nf T.... ir .- .-

orted, during a visit to Austin thlt
ween, mm at nas naa satisfactory
audiences In mnntr m... lllln- . .....-- WHW. ,,.,., .
capacity .the courtrooms, or other
""ca wncro ne spoKu.

- - ..--- ., ...V.M.MW4. H..U 111.1.1,1
Js keeplnrvery much to himself the
ua(eoj nis retirement irom thq rail
road commission.

Guesserssay as guessingonly he
will resign on June 6, the final day
on which candidates can file It
there la to ba a nrlmnrv fnt fiiilnt.
the term after next January
. . . u mere is to oe a primary for
uiai piacc, wriicn up to now is par--
i.uny uncertain.

O. V. Terrell, chairman of the
cornirlfsbn, and Mr, Neft do speak
to each pther, regardless of the
blood-curdlin-g letters they writ
oneanouter rougn t&e convenHnt
medium ct the commMIon , .1.
Mr, TrrH hd rtwUd a bHas
or tthw. etMti 00 to mtitr in
WbKa.UMWMwUeaot

0

frigerator and allow to freeze. Cut
In cubesor slices and serve In nest
of crisp lettuce, garnish with May- -

onnaisoSalad Dressing. Servewith
crisp crackers.

Gelatin. Olive and Nut Salad
Dlssolvel packago lemon gelatin
in 2 cups boiling water. Cool and
add 2 cup choppednuts and 2

cup Stuffed Spanish Olives, sliced.
Place In an oblong pan or in Indi
vidual molds to stiffen. Servo In
nests of crisp lettuce and garnish
with Salad Cream, which is a well
seasoned, slightly tart, flavorful
dressing.

Tomato Juice Aspic: Soak 1 2

tablespoonsgelatin In 3 cup cold
water, Slmmed 2 cups Tomato
Juice, 1 medium sliced onion, 1

stallc of celery, 3 sprigs of parsley.
2. tablespoonsvinegar, 1 cloves, l--
tcspoonsalt, and 3 teaspoonPep-
per Sauco for 45 minutes. Strain;
odd hot liquid to gelatin, and stir
until dissolved. Pour Into Individ-
ual molds andcool. Servo on crisp
lettuce. Serves C. Note Chopped
vegetablesmay be addedto make a
tart vegctablosalad.

came up Mr- - Ncff entered the
hearing room and took his seat on
the bench. Chmm. Terrell Imme-
diately stoppedand explained the
ciatus of tho matter to Mr. Ncff
and they amicably agreed as tc
what was to be done.

Among Austin taxpayersand citi
zenswho have been called Into an
organization meetingof a toxpay
ers' leagueore state employes whu
struggle nlong on $1800 or S24O0 a
year; those holding rather impor-
tant offices who get as much at
2700, or In rare Instances $3000

and who havo bought modest
homes, and who are very much con
crncd in the fear that a tempestof

economy sentiment may cut their
eateriesback while their Uxm will
lay just m heavy as' ever.

7lis shadowof the mlshty Char
les A. Culberson,tho mnglo of hit
name, the glamor or his crreat ca'
reer, somehow cling to Chesley
Jurney, nis secretary for two ue
nodes, as Mr. Jurney offers hlm--
telf In the congressionalrace. Will
It elect Wm7

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

CEREAL RELIEVED -

HIS CONSTIPATION

Kellogg's All-Bra- n Brought
New Health

Every ono who has suffered from
constipation should read Mr. P. M.
Fisher'sletter:

"For many years I suffered from
constipation nnd used,for relief, all
kinds 01 laxatives, inter a icw
days' treatment, 1 would only find
tnv condition tho samo as beforo
and at times worse.

"Somo tlmo niro I startedto uso
Kellogg's All-Bra- n regularly, onco
n day asdirected. Sincedoing this,
I have found that I do not need
any other medicino to procure tho
desired result, nnu it Keeps mo in
n very healthful condition."- - Mr.
P. M. Fisher,352 Evergreen Place,
RIdgcwood,N. J.

Constinatlon is causedby lack of
two things in the diet: "Bulk" to '

excrciso tho intestines; Vitamin B
to tone the intestinal tract. All-Bra- n

supplies both and also iron
for tho blood.

Tho "bulk" In All-Bra- n Is much
liko that in lettuce. Insido tho body,
it forms a soft mass,which gently
clears out tho wastes.

How much saferthis Is thanrisk-
ing pills nnd drugs so often harm-
ful. Just cat two tablcspoonfuU
daily in serious cases,with every
meal. If your intestinal trouble
is,not relieved in this way, secyour
doctor.

Equally tastyas a cereal,or used
in cooking. Get tho
packageat your grocer's. Mado by
Kellogg in Balo Creek.

PYEArrs
GROCERY&MARKET

OLD HANDY ANDY LOCATION

SaturdaySpecials
NOT FOR OTHER MERCHANTS

SHORTENING nrM 50c

Sugar uJVs.cte 453
Flour S ::::::::

Pork & Beans 'Tf 17c

EL FOOD . 23c

PEACHES rr.tr, 2 for 35c

WHEATIES
.

2 for 14c
(Breakfast Food)

Brooms ."., ?
LEMONS mN1" 15c

Eggs "S?" Zli
Riittei Fresh Country

wifle 150 lbs. Last Ai A""!

Spiids (zomiLt) 3
Market Specials

Veal Veal
STEAK 10c ROAST 8c

Cheese Lb. 14
BAC0N-saifil-

L ISc

VEAL LOAF lb., 8c

StewMeat Lb. 5$
DRY SALT S;::;;;::;

CURED HAM jaf,;;;::;g
FRYERS ftgg 59c
HECKUS CHECK OTHERS

I

paqsvrvn,

Real Savings Offered
"EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, APRIL 1

FIGGLY WIGGLY STOKES
410 Main 30--1 No. Gregg

Wc fed confident in asserting that all prices listed
here will prove a decidedly pleasantsurprise to you.
Also, wo would like to call your attention to the wide
variety of NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS,
complete assortmentof Vegetables, and extra fancy
quality meatsin our stores. .......

SUGAR

Compound

SOAP

SOAP

SPUDS

10
lbs.

8 lbs.
Any Kind

10 Bars
Luna Laundry

SBars '
Lax" Toilet '

Tlicso Arc Better
10 lbs.

PintoBeans

Folger'sCoffee

FLOUR

FLOUR

MEAL

COFFEE

10
lbs.- -

1 lb. , .irrvtr, . .85c
2 lbs.

No, 2 Can

48 lbs.
Amcr. Beauty
Or Light CruSt

48 lbs.

20 lbs.
Fresh Stock

3 lbs.

Carnation.Milk
G Small

or
3 largo

These prices will Interest you! They're
PRICKS!

COFFEE i
- Q8c

SKINNER'S BfcnLln!?oSeralceW7 l-t- c

SCOTTISSUE.. .3 for 25

sued 15c

23c

All $1 Battle CreekFoods-- 85c

Cigarettes

Mops

O'CedarPolish

SALMON

Pork & Beans
CORN

Mother'sOats
SNUFF

Any Brand
Carton

5 Ply
Weave

44e

57c

23c
14c

34c

Stocltlcy's

Guaranteed

9c

99c

79c

31c

45c

21c
REGULAR

MtawdfcH- -.

Royal VSt
Size

75o Size' rar.--r. . ,...590.
$1 Size ......4--78-c

30c Size ,r..ff, .13o
60c

TaU
Cans

lied ritted
No. 2 Can

Campbell's
3 cans for

No. S Can
Standard

Crystal

Honest or
Garrett 0 oz.

MARKET SPECIALS

STEAK

SAUSAGE

CHEESE

PORKCHOPS

Stew

SALT

SALT JOWLS

PigglyWipglySpcic- -

Sliced
Good Grade,lb.

Grain Fed
Baby Beef

Pure Pork
Seasoned

No.l
Longhora

J2
Fancy1'
. lb. ,

No Scraps
it,

'
lb, ,

lb.

v
L I

b

f

We invite you to call at our fer Hm bpt
lty. These fer themlvet

23c

Pineapple
Gelatin

O'Cedar

CHERRIES

BACON

Meat

BACON

$1.59

Sizo..4X'!"3!0

10c

.176

20c

10e
-- 2c

29c--

15c

15c

10c

17c

lk
I'itC

Jet
market vml--i

prices speak

WE WH.L PAY 10c IN TRADE ,FOR
EGGSU-A-Ui DAY SATURDAY

Exclusive Agents Bftitle CreekJfodtb Foods

A

II

tol

1
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1 wf String Daily Herald
3.'' !nlifished UunUity mornlnR and each
H, kturnoon except (Saturday ana

3& fiunflar
f, BIO BI'KINU IllCnAI.D, INC

CC n i

V Uatbrnllh, Uuslness
men u. uuiiKoy,
Wenseii ueuicneK, Msnasinffjjauor

. WOTICU HUUSCHIUUItS
3. if 'Subscribers desiring their address
If changed Mill please state III their
?t (communicationUolli tin eld and now

3t

Ew

J-- by

Jo
nr.

TO

UIAhi I ID W. pint St.
Teleehoneai72H and 720

ftttbeerlDtton llatea
t --? uaur Hernia .

? Mnll
v.rh - r. nn

MxMontha ..12.70
U uTkreo. Months It SO

.1- - nm Mfinth

I

Manager
nuveruBinB

.. ... 60
Natfahiil Itvnre.entlitlve

Carrier

11.75
I

Texas Dally I'reas League, Mer-
cantile Dank llldg.. Dallas, Texaa;
InterstateUldg. KansasCity, Mo;
110 N Michigan Ave, Chicago: 170
Jboxington Ave., mw lorn wny.

t ' 'inn DaDers ursi quit is io prim
rp ll the news, that's fit print hon--

P.

eauy una iirir w an, uiiumaeu uy
Any consideration even Including
its own eauoiiai opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character! standing r reputation
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being "brought to the
attention or tno management.

The publishersare not responsible
(or copy omissions, typographical
errors that mny occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue ifter It

broucht to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselvesliable tor damagesfur-
ther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the
error. The right Is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy
All advertising orders are accepted
on mis oasison;y

16 00

CO

to

of

In

Is

MISMIIKIITIIIS ASSOCIATED I'ltliSS
The Associated .Press IS exclusively
entitled 16 'the use tor publication
of all news dispatchescredited, to
It or not otherwise credited In thispaper and also the local news pub--
jisnea nerein. ah rignts tor repuD
jicauon or special dispatches are
sisn reserved.

Traffic- - Tags And Rank
j Holdups

ONB OF llip odd angles of the
$200,000 Minneapolis

bank holdup Illustrates perfectly
tho tangla problemwhich this com-
plicated ago has .tossed In tho laps
cf tho police.

Aimed heavily enough to resem
ble a World War trench raiding
squad, the bandits boldly marched
Into a bank in a bury section of
the city, in broad daylight, held up
24 people' who were In tho bank,
und jgpt away with their loot un--
jnoiesica

Meanwhile, less than a block
away, two pollcement who might
Jmvo done something to stop thent
Wero peacefully puttingtraffic tick- -

els on Improperly Parked automo
biles, Jn Mlssful Ignorance of the
holdup.
'This, of bourse, does not mean

jihilt tho policemen, .wero asleep
'They were doing preclccly what
they.had beer,paid to do. iluard- -

Inns of law nnd order,- they wero
aevoung tncmsclvca to tho dreary.
Jievcr-endin- fr lob of seelnir to 11

that a big, city's traffic didn't tie
itself into hard knot.

As a result, tho bandits who went
out to commit an insolently bold
robbery got awey unmolested.

That.ls the sort of thing tho po
ll lice In' qvtrj? city are up ogainst
3 nowadavit.r,r.. .

.

.s JV nmipff flfntt-finnn- Avl.f- - -

M marlly to trotcclthe'llvesnnclnrnn.
H t,rtv nf Ihn nlil-a- n. T......! --. Ju "- - f "' ..w.a XCVI'JIIK UUWJl

.niMu is us iirst jod, it it falls in
that, it) falls to justify Its existence.

But wo have permitted our city
Civilization tC crow so comnllrnlol

I thn the police often find tho war
uu sfniev.a-reiauvei-

y mlnor part
of their, jsebedulo,

"They; haye. rtUlc to. Eupcrlntcnd
a man's-elzc-a job, in itself. They

have (ft libsf ot 'minor cltv nr.iinnn
ces tocnforuelhcy must also keep

u.tii uiuijum:inir. cnerit in nn nm.
"biers, ceato it that stnn n,i,n,.r.

4JHavo llccnecs, castan occasionaleye
Bat theatrical ticrformiApi.ii inniri
Mfor mlssinc porsons, and to on.
MThoy ave too busy with their incl- -
suvnuHjooi io.Eivp tho war on crime

-- ,.w H.H.,fHu,) fcuttt n muct nave,
-- , t

'Hale SundaySchool
Lonvcntibii Selects
Rev, DayForDistrict

. ?.v -
UAidAS Tho StatoBanflaf S.m.

dav fiehnnl mnvM,finH .... ,

iiy soopted a resolution, endorsing
i j,viMikiun ann nitackinr- - nnv nt.
I .. 4. ., 7. . " -
liVK i,v iw,enaiio uquor before clos-In-g'

its annual sessionhr. ti,..nday night, 8antAntonio was choseni'fas the sltDffor tho 1033 conventionon April 11-1-

? 'n?.bAP' Coleman of Dallas was
The following

Jlittrlct presidents were announcedI Ml antaA s.

lf r.-- .. ' . ....' .
k '"" a. uuwney or Xvongvlew;
Wtev. J. ,H. PhllUns of irnrt.r.,.
(5V'CJif,Ale,taa',w

Tl.
of Peyi. ...

vl
i " .as)sssB;j-- aA iinvmnnnuinni
ilohll M. R!d41e'nf San Antnnint
tRev. Fred,Pole rf El Pasoj Rev. Ill

;Fjf vi k opring; ey, c. It.loynor "of Wellington; J. D. Blddleam Jort wortii! nAv.in t tvi..im.. .' anil. .ii.r i. Z? "'""'"
iX ' ." "'"w i. Wilson of
Ifwuple; Rev, Vernon Shaw of

Hf.niiiion, PeVf Ralph Orant of

Ig JessBUughter, Jr., was admitted
IftO Snrint? hoanltal Thn..j..i

tfoT affrlug fronx pnenmo-- '

T l

ffw

J25

Blir

We Cm Jto wtr
KlMhMlVMr

J. K PAT,

c,,aop

K.Vre."

IMOZFXLE
BEAUT SHOP

All Klns t Buty Work
OrvMUKl'Ttoor, Pet. Bids;.

DK, W. B. HARDY

VbbsstMAbBbbssI

SPRING, DAILY HEItALD,

And Nothing Can DoneAbout s

-

GGO&CC, SOU KNOW f f ALWAW5 THOUGHT SHS HAD
MAUD WMirFLe,DOM'T WtTAH? I AVf?AGe IMTeLLlGGMCe BUT
VOU? WCLU, I NGvCt? Tb;CW I RALIZGD HOW
SAW ANVOHC INMV I J COlMlLGTeTLV Wl?ONS WAS. Jlifg who was so I SMC TOLD A STCR"VATTHG -
UACKiMG IM MUMOf? V 'J i6RlD&e CLUB s -

f SHE SVDA Fl?lGNO OF HG(?S WAS --ruemGlSTRATG Said! "
1 M UST
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--j1- HfjRE TODAY
SUSAN CAREY, stenographer

In the off lea of ERNEST HEATH,
architect, lives with! her 'AUNT
JESSIE on Chicago's west side.
BEN LAMPMAN, a moodyyoung

musician admires her and 'intro
ducesher to a Bohemian crowd
eho finds rather tiresome,.JACIC
WARING, employed In tho same
office as Busan, tries to flirt with
her-- him. Su--
eaniinas ne is Beginning to caro
deeply for BOB DUNBAR, young
millionaire whom shemet as busi-
nessschool.

It

IvOW GO ON WITH TIH2 STORY
CHAPTER XII

Every lime the telephone- rane
during tho next few days Susan's
heart raced like a wild thing. But
as tne dayi passedhope died.

Surely he 11 call mo just once
again to say goodby," she thought
Ker moods veered from wild ex
hilaration to deepest gloom. At
one moment she vioulil bo certain
that sho had beenrlcht about tli.
kinship of feeling existing between
nerscn anaBob Dunbar that day
at tho Blackstone. Attain she
would bo as certain shehad been
completelywjong. The flushesund
lovers anu chins of first love pos-
Besseu ner. Blio moved llko a per-
son In a dream. Aunt Jessie's
sharpestspeechesfell on deaf ears
thesedays.

"I declare I don't know what's
got Into you," her aunt would say,
uamcu. Busan scarcely heard her
Sho never went out on the street
at lunch hour, never joined thi
home-goin- g throngs without ex
periencinga suddenwild hope that
bho would see the face she.sought
or hear that deep, remembered
voice. This was the thoucht that
colored all her days. It made even
ino not, tiresome journey back and
forth on stifling street cars

Today It mlcht ba tnrtnv. .ho
would think! He would telephone
and finish what he had started to
ien ner a week aco.But at last hei
dream died. That was the momini
Susan read in a newspaper gossip
column, the name fairly leaping at
ner jrom tne printed paper, that
Bob Duntar had sailed for Europe.
She was so white and still thatmorning that even Plerson. tha
stolid bookkeeper, dancedat hrWith something like akft-m-.

"Ouess you ate something that
disagreedwith you." ha remarked.

nusan'gave him a look In whichenvy and contempt wera mimivi
pemg so uuu and so fortu

nate, sne tnOUEht. as to believit Ufa
could be that simple. But tho ti.omo llltla man felt an honest aym-- T

j0r nor, it sne had only
known it. He was shrewder than
the thought and had mora delicacy.. mm gve mm credit ror,

Tho long day worn on.
Sne'J.'?B'" S01"''" Uch h dock.
Ho didn't evensay goodbyto you."

r neart was a lump of solid tco.
She went to lunch In n tm .i.
Tho men and women In the sand-wis- h

shop were shapes In a dream
mu BYerywnere, everywhere, boyj
? n'fl "ewed t0 aU la Plr.... -- .. u.v mfy noon--
wr omy ousan uarey was alone,

fc was IWO O'ClOlr. AM --.....,
less ages It was three. ShsUyped
steadily, thlnklnir in ilnii h .....
ceasingeffort the pain that racked
w- - ilu.

..ft' l your PWdon, Did you--did you speak to fcoforf Thewoman standing outside the
mU WS cool. nolaaJ. l,tmnt u

VtoM twtr wm Ud back top aar -- - -- -- it

"!
? 1

"He's

ofHov
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Only thrco or four times," the
woman said, her tone cuggestlng
that Susan was not only dull but
inattentive.

"This typewriter is so noisy," the
girl began to explain in confusion
instantly she felt she had said the
wrong thing. Her callcr'3 expres
sion of remote amusement
ed.

fce

x--.c

'It's of no consequence.";the said
crispiy. -- .Mr. Heath's not Irt. then?

fausan Had risen. In her embar
rassment sho stammeredas a child
might. "N-n- he's not. 'Is there
any messageI can take?" For an
owcr the woman in b'aclt clicked
open the gate with accustomedfin
gers and said fretfully, "I'll wait
Hes expecting me." Then, since
tho girl continued to look
sno exclaimed impatiently. "Mrs
Heath."

THE 1D32
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deepen

surnrlscd.

That was all but sho had reilnrnl
Susan to the merest pulp. Her
manner had been that of the prln- -

ss wno reDuites tho loutish

"I m SOtrV. T rllHn't l.Mn..r U
rfi ... ... iimuii, inkgin saiu in a low voice. But Mrs

neatn nan already ensconcedhir.
Self In tho most LOmfnrtiihlo nhnl.
in ner husband'soffice and did not
trouble to reply.

Plerson camo In, ducked his head
in the direction of tho nrlvnfo mum
In an obscure gesture of recognl--
uuu, uuu uisuppcarea into his fa-
vorite haven, tho vault. Snsnn
could hope for no assistancefromthat quarter. She worked on. JackWaring slammed open tho other
door and bustled in, whistling a
uuuuu lunc.

mows every little" li hon-nr-

with customary exuberance. The
words died on his lips as he caught
sight of tho still, aristocratic figureIn 11. t.ii uwi;n, -

Ah, Mrs. Heath!" ITU mrfn..
underwent a subtle change. Thelady gave him a slow smile but her
UV.V.OIU3 were sweet.

Nice to seeyou. It's been ages."

Waring bowed nvcr ),- - i,,.ja . . . t" "- - ".auaun coma near the rjpnlo oflight lnllr-llto- n Tn II.. t.n - l
'eavlnS-ft- r

in &'d..Vf BhouIierv
white fingers. An emerald, big as

KHVUl,
egg, gleamed on one of

lust llko v nth
place St. Jean de Luz homo on
ino uerengarlo " She could hearthe cool, disdainful tmiiir,,.
on. Sho wonderedwhat mannerofwoman this was. Warlngs usualgay Insouciance was dimmed. He
"" icosjccuui ratner than gay, Su--

n.KYoa-SJ-
er

B0 sUshtly amusedat mint ha ,.,, a .

ff"8. "smlar Tartar,' to
him in that way," observedtho young girl to herself.

rresenuy Ernest Heath entered.
"?", a distinct senso of re--

.l"ur "" responsibility ended" KM tfVAnte V Baet v

,m.n'(ri.,"ra" MPe y

ine lady lauehed mmin nn .it.getber agreeably, flhe gave the
C.,herM?nser" t0 hpr hb""loblique glancs to theyounger man.

Ernest is so amuslnir. tt .t.ways wants thlmr. to h.... ..
H.'h t0 Indeed.

"I think you tnleht hiv. ,i--.- .i
I should certalnlv hi --.. ......
He aggrieved. There was

their light talk. Susantried not tolisten,

If-- '. TVi an sdira toL1M Wulk,. . ... ntainc Wee. 'Uilt HSVOr
W-- votes traJM o

sBtirMSBMi wmhio( utuailt-lr-t wfcttiKr wtwI'.tUtfhr ersethlt
- awayaj w m, youa gm tyjt-- l

''- -

ing furiously at her desk. Susan
heard say with some heat
that he disliked curprises intensely.
She thought that altogether the
meeting was rather odd for a hus
hand andwife who had beensepa-
rated for months.

After a tactful moment Waring
(.lipped nway nnl Susan was sum
rconed to Pierson's cubbyhole to
help him check some figures. She
grew absorbedIn the task and for
got to notice tho hum of voices.
now low and rather monotonous,in
tho private office

In an lntcilnde Plerson inquired
with a jerk of his head. "How d'ye
llko her ladyship?"

Susan flushed, "Sho's very at

Plerson drew down his eye-
lid in a grotesquo wink. "Some
boss, she is! I feel sorry for tho
old man."

Abruptly he adjusted his expres-
sion nnd began monotonously to
tend figures aloud. Mrs. Heath was
leaving.

e

Susan hard her name called. Het
employer, looking mildly riusfncd,
Enid, "You've not met Mrs. Heath,
I believe, Miss Carey."

Mrs. Heath looked Into space n
fraction of an Inch over Susan'c
head and the travesty of a smile
visited her thin, beautifully molded
lips. Then she was gone, leaving a
drift of expensive,subtle scent be-

hind her.
"Whewt Thank God that's over,'

muttered thebookkeeperas the hl.
door slammed. "Wo won't have
another visitation for another six
months."

Susan smiled, feeling a sensaof
kinship with the little man. "O'Con- -

nell knew how to handle her'
Plerson rambled almably in
cllned to gossip. "O'Connell hac'
her number. Don't let her get
your goat, Miss Carey, You're not
married to ner llko the boss is.
Honeuiy, tne poor guy has my
sympathy,

Susantold herself that of course
she didn't mind If Mrs. Heath
treated her like the'paper on the
wan. .wny should sho? Sho didn't
know whet the rules of etlauette
for employer's'wives were, but Bhc
ratner tnougtn n rrnore gracious
mood was Indicated. "Oh. well.
what did It matter? One snubafore
or less in a cold and unfeeling
worms

she could see the man Ight .Tm "W Heath
aret held the wonvan's

1,er .Hta.",e

vnlm

affect

h"

inn

r?-- ' And,

seemed

ws

J.liW

Heath

tractive,
left

on,

arcetlc face seemedflushed and an
noyed. "If Mac Whig calls from
New York tell the operator to set
my nouso after lour o'clock."

Jack Waring sauntered over to
ansan's desk later.

"Ritzed you, eh?" His keen eyer
unaer nis sandy tliatcu wero smil-
ing but sympathetic.

uusan shrugged. "I guess bo,
What does it matter!" But there
was a line of bitterness about her
young mouth.

"Child, don't you care!" Sh--

lookedup surprised,at the earnest
ness of Warlng'a usually bantering
voice, ano avoided him thesedays
fearing a recurrence of his flirta
tious manner. But: Waring seeme
wnouy in earnest, Almost fatherly.

"Thanks." Suan said soberlv
She was struck by a new, not al-
together unwelcomethought.

What If sho should find a friend
in this munT

(To De Continued)
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Position-O- BonusIn Line With

Action Of La$t National Meeting,

LegionLeaderSaysIn Statement
INDIANAPOLIS Henry L. Stev-

ens,Jr., national commanderof the
American Legion, in a statement
declaredaction takenat tho legion's
last national convention 'clearly re-

strains" thoorganization "from ask-
ing (or the immediate payment of
the adjusted servicecertificates."

Tho national commandersaid the
statement was Issued because a
previous statement in which he had
defined the position of tho legion
had been "made the basis of Im-

proper conjecture or assumptions."
Improper Conjecture

"During tho last week tho prcsc
of tho country has carried carylng
news" atlclcs purporting to give the
attitude of the national commander
and the American Legion on the
Immediate payment of the adjusted
service certificates Issued to veter-
ans of the world war. Having
madea statementwhich defined the
position of the legion I find that
my statement has been, In some
instances, amplified, and has been
made tho basis ofImproper conjec-
ture or assumptions. To clarify the
situation I bellevo a further state
ment of tho position of the Amer
ican Legion on the subject should
bo made.

The attitude of the thoso tho all
Legion on this subject was deter
mined by the action of the nation-
al convention in Detroit last Sep
tember. A resolution endorsing "the
principle of immediate cash retire
ment upon application of tho ad
justed service certificates' was pre-
sented to this convention and after
lengthy debate,during which, those
favoring the,, resolution and those
opposedwere given full opportunity
to present their views, the reso-
lution was defeated on a roll call
vote of 902 to 507,

Resolution Adopted
Following this action a resolu

lion submitted as a majority re
port of the convention committee
on legislation adopted. The
lesolvlng clause of thisresolution Is
os follows:

Therefore, bo It resolved: that
the American Legion, In full pos-
sessionof Its limitless faith In the
destiny of the nation we fought tc
preserve,calls upon the able bodied
men of America, rich and poor, vet
eran, civilian and stateman, to re
frain from placing unnecessaryfin
uncial burdens upon national, state
or municipal governments and tc
unite their efforts as they all did
in 1D17 to the end that the war
against depression be victoriously
concluded and prosperity and hap
pinessrestored.'

' Tho above action constitutes the
mandate given mo by our highest
legislative authority, and theAmer
ican Legion Is bound by It.

"This mandate id clear cut and
unmistakable. .It authorizes no ac
tion, but clearly restrainsthe Amer
ican Legion from asking for the Im
mediate payment of tho adjusted
sevlce certificates.

"All my statements tothetpress
or otherwise, have been in accoid
with tho above.'

e

Mrs. G.-ac- Mann is leaving today
for Dallas after visiting herparents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. G. Towler.

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Today tho greatest track team
Big Spring high has ever had left
for tho district mcoL Behind It lies
a brilliant record, three Invitational
meet championships In as many
week-end- s, a cood showlnir In tho
Abilene carnival In competitionwith
tho Abilene Eagles and tho fresh
men teams of Abllone Christian
College and Daniel Baker. Tho
municipal band camo down to see
them off. Cheering fans applauded
the announcement ol Coach Brls-to- w

that his boys wero going to
win tho district title. Oh, yeah!
Maybe you want the truth. You'ro
going to get It

Ten men and a coach stood dis
consolateupon tho corner of Run
nels andEastThird for more than
two hours waiting for a rldo. One

Amerlcairtof men was best

was

around track man In West Texas,
Tack Dennis. Ono almost as good
was a half-mil- o tip tho highway,
Lloyd Forrester. Upon Forrester's
shoulders depends tho chances of
tho Bovlncs capturing the district
title. If he wins tho high jump or
tho pole vault nothing is liable- to
stop tho Big Big Spring entry. And
he'll bo in good condition too. One.
hundred miles on the highway
hltchlnghlklng with rain threaten
ing.

A star eight man was near Cole-
man camp waiting for a ride, the
majestic sum of ono dime In his
possession. Tonightho'll havo a
hamburger. For breakfast free cof-
fee. Training tablo rules those.Only
one car left Big Spring loadedwith
athletes, a roadster belonging to
Mr, Coburn, Carleton's father. Brig-tow- 's

car had been burned, you
know.

A championship team In
spirit. "Sure we'll get there,and
ue'll win." If they do they
ought to keep right on running
eastward.There Is only ono Big
Spring fan that has the right
Sundaymorning tp smllo proud-
ly at tho inU of tho Steer cin-
der artists. But we'll smllo like
tho li)pocritcs no nro and say
that uo knew It nil of tho time.

A championship team hitting the
way to the district meet. We
think it'll be a long tlmo before tho
Big Spring athletic world lives this
disgrace down. Ten men who 'iavo
filled tho trophy case of tho local
high schoo with silver cups and

FILL UP WITH TEXACO
at the

NATIONAL FILLING ST.
1 Stop Servlco

Wo Repair Any Make Car
Ph. 250 1811 Scurrv

-- A HcraTil lit Kvrrv Howard County Home?

gold medals, nnd who 'to duo to
add to their collection tomorrow,
making tho trip entirely upon their
own Initiative, paying their own ex-

penses,flghllrfg their own battles.
Championsof tho Midland, Barn--

hart, and San Angua invitiomi
meets. And not one thin dlmo from
any Big Spring citizen went to fin-

ance any of their trips.

On tho. eio of the meet Urls-to- w

Indicated that his charges
would bo slightly tho underdogs
tomorrow, A careful study of
earlier seasonrecords lnd(efo
that Abllcno will socro 45
points, Big Spring 41. Snyder32
nnd thirty or forty will bo split
nmong tho field. Tho calcula-
tion, however, figure Forrester
for a minor rolo In the high
Jump, polo vault, nnd broad
Jump nnd that youngman scoffs
nt the Idoa, "Im going to win
two of 'em," he says. Ho Is
n young man,
l'orrestcr. Ho said lost winter
that, tho Steers could lick
Breckenridgc. They didn't, but
It wasn't his fault.

But It will take their bestper
formances of theyear to scoro 40
points against such a field. Curry
has to place In tho 880 and the
high hurdles and ho will havo to
hustle to do It. Rtchbourg mujt
place In tho broad Jump and do
yeoman'sscrvlco In the1 relay. Den
ton hos to como In umonjjtliq
icaacrs in tno iuu ana tne zuu, ana
thcro's a quartetof fastmen In tnls
neck of the woods. Coburn needs
to place In tho high jump and
broad jump and mayba perform In
the dashesas well with ono of the
sprinters on tho sidelines.'Hopper
must hurl tho discussfarther than
he's ever tossed It before.

Thero'sa chance,a very good
chance, for tho Steers to cop
tho title. It Is not, however, as
good as If a group of local
fans had cither chipped In to
pay tho expensesof the athletes
to Abilene or some enthusiast
had volunteeredthe servicesof
his automobile. Thepredictions
Issueda few paragraphs above
nro based upon comparative
records.Dennis, Harris, Hopper
nnd Forrester may grab first
and secondIn one of tho weight
events.Four points not Includ-
ed In the compilings of Brls--

tow nnd tho writer nil
will bo needed.

Two men will bo on tho

that would have cowled Big Spring

to victory In their events, nt least
vrould havo gathered eovon or
olght points between thorn. Cecil
Rcld could havo steppod thornllo
In record tlmo (his had it not

for his Injury suffered during
basketball season,nnd oscar HCi- -
bison was developing Into silrs
point winner In iho dailies, ueoi--
con bursted blood vosccl In his
foot dining Queen Week activities)

week or ago. They woro tho
fourth and fifth victims of Uie ry

jinx that has handicappedla
athletic teamstills year.
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AUTO TIRE & PARTS SALE
have purchasedtho Bankrupt Stock of Tho Wil-

liams Auto Supply of Lubbock, and will sell it nt
unheardof low prices. t

SPECIAL 2 Tires for the Priceof Ono.
TUBES

3 for the Priceof One. Pricesrangefrom 75c to $1.25.

Model "A" & "T" Ford Parts
General,Line of Tools & Accessories

Fan Belts. Sizes to fit cars from tho Austin to
White Trucks

' SPECIAL PRICES
Extra Low PricesOn '26 and 27 Chevrolet Paris;

KING PARTS &
Phone 057 304 Johnson

Spendingto Save through

ADVERTISING
Not many of these-days-, are troubledwith so much
money that we cannot spendit. But we interested
in spending the moneywe have, to get most out of

it.

One and not new way, either is to make
budget. Put down, week by week, money that
comes Putdownbesideit, weekby week,themoney

thatgoesout. much food, so much for clothing,

somuch rent. much giving, and luxuries.

It won't always easy,of course,to staywithin the
budget. That's where advertisinghelps you. Adver-

tisementsin this newspaper you how much rugs,
butterrbreakfast-foods,-dishes,-home-s, automobileswill
cost,before you go shopping! They tfoint out ways to
savenioney. They show you how to little here,
little there. And eachday, they tell about new invent
tions, products, new ways of doing things, that
help make this life of ours very much worth livingl
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SOUTH AMERICA HIT BY VOLCANOES

a ft y-- No

The (haded nortlon of this mm Indicates the oeneral territory
acrosstho center of South America which felt the effectsof more than--
a dozen erupting volcanoesIn the Andes mountains.Ashes blown by.
winds lay more than a foot deep over some of this area. The country
In and aroiind Mendoza, principal city In western Argentina, felt the
eruptions most seriously.
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True To His Word ; by WelIIngKa
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Do Fon Like InterestingShort Stories Of THRIFT?

If yon do. you enjoy rending the classifiednds! Turn litem ( . , yon will bo flhlo to find soiuclliing yon
neednt a prico you wnut to pity. If you haveanything sell, trade or rent ... if yau?VQ lost ox found some-
thing , , , if you want to huy, rent or invest , . , placea ow priced want-a- d In. thoDaily Herald.
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Million Railroad Men Interested
In ExciseTwct&Gruie Petroleum

An wmiswal angle to tbo
mmwllfliui Involved In thft nil

'j excise lax was Ihlsclosol by Con

MA

o" - - ...w, .
many-- years a 'member of ono of
the raUread brotherhoods,who Ad'
drcMed the House of Jleprescnta-
tire on tho relation between this
proseaedmwiuni and the railroad
situation throughout the United
States. In tho course of his re
marks, Mr. Cooper said:

"Tho welfare of 1,330,000 men
now employed on the railroads, of
whom 40 par cent ore only work-
ing part-time- ., and tbo future of
330,090 other men who havo been
removed from railroad payrolls
during tho past year and a half
ore Involved in proposed re-
storation of the American pe--

trolram Industry, either through n
trrlff or nn excise tax upon foreign
oil and Its products.

"The railroads are the arteries
through, which the very life blood
of the nation's commerce flows.
Othermodes oftransportation, Im

a I portnnt as they are, are only like
M f the veins and' thb capillaries, but

tne raiiroaas are me great arteries
.1 ? ftUh must be maintained Intact If

Lwo aro to have a healthy buslno3sr
ti r life us'tC nation. The railroads are
' Z In a serious financial plight today.

' Tho present earning level admitted--
ly means receivership ror more

, lines' unless n remedy Is speedily
J j devised. , Meanwhile, the public

: may; expect to receive unsatlsfac
i tory" service' Whether we favor or

i fi i dlsnpprovo government ownership
( ox raiiroaus. inis possioimy is ai--.

mo;t tmmlncnt. The only way to
J nvcrt it is by increased earnin;.
J if government ownership

should beaccepted,Increasedearn--
Ings will be necessaryunless the
taxpayer Intends to carry this load.

''We can restore jobs for tho 330,- -

000 men who" Iravo beendropped by
the railroad. In the past year and
a half and can clve full-tim- e em
ployment to the 030,000 men who
are now working only part-tim-e on
the railrOcds If we Increasethe car
loadings which have now to
practically a record low. TIo
foreign irndj will do this. The

ji c oiuy cure tor aecreasca
'! shipments that will have positive

;k ll anc permanent vaiue is tne ln-'i- n

creased consumption of American
flft r. rri1n fv Amb.lAan nn.l.fII &V" J1U.HIVIUI ...U.J.V....

ti "The largest potential market

I'

the

available to our manufacturers and
served by our railroads, lies in the,
great oil producing states of the
Union, where live approximately
22,098,009 people, one-fif- th of the
nation's population, who formerly
constituted one of the greatest

iwA'i 4 good of the nation. The prostra

r

m

Even

fallen

ireigni

tion ei me American pciroicum in-
dustry has so reducedtho purchas-
ing power of these millions that
the factories producing the goods
theyVformerly consumedhavo clos-
ed or reduced their output, adding

Jta the general unemployment,
whUef the vanished freight ship
ments have so cut the Income of
railroads all over this nation that
these trani.ortation agencies have
been forced to reduce their ox--

i

SETTLESHOTEL
BEAUTYSHOP
''.Where Service.Rules
- Supreme"

Soft Wated Used
Exclusively

For Appointment
CM 1344

Mrs. J. E. Payne,Prop.

William G. McAdoo
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Attoflalrit ITris PAofo
Recent picture of William Glbbt

McAdoo o! California, former sec-
retary of the treasury and a leader
In 'the democratic oartv.

pndltures to a minimum.
"Proper protectlo; of the Amerl

can petroleum industry would
employment In the .great oil

states west of the Mississippi and
wpuld enable the 22,000,000 resi-
dents to again become heavy cus-
tomers for the nation's manufac-
tured goods, stimulating a flow of
traffic which would save the rail
roads of the nation.

"The vicious circle created
through the ruin of the petroleum
Industry seems widening In its
radius. When tho American .pe
troleum producer was unable lo
sell his American product in Am-
erican mark ts,. some hundreds of
thousands of men lost their means
of employment.Since their Income
had stoppedthey could not buy the
rpodmts of manufacturers. The
manufacturers found themselves
fcrcod to reduce the number of
their employees. These factory
workers made Idle or else working
only part-tim-e also reduced their
consumption, necessitating more
lay-off- s or discharges. The rail
roads; affected by the cut In
f --eight shipments,added 330,000 to
the ranks of the unemployed and
half a million to those only partial-
ly employed. The reducedconsum-
ing power of over 800,000 railroad
workers again affected the factori-
es- and added still more to the
ranks of the Jobless men and wom
en of the nation. This circle seems
not only endless but is constantly
ircreaalng. The end Is not yet in
sight Tho only logical method of
reversing this trend is by the e
storatlon of the petroleum Indus
try ,the renewed employment of
the workers dependent upon Jt,
thus their purchas
ing power, making possible the ru- -l

opening of closed factories and
stimulating the flow of freight
raqvements.

"Normally the railroads spend
about $2,000,000 a day in maintain-
ing their rights of way. These

provided work for large
numbers o( men ana lactones.
When the nt secUon of
the nation was no longer able to
maintain Its former purchasing
power and freight shipments drop--
pod, the railroads were forced to
economize. This 2,000,000 daily
expenditure was the first to be re-

duced. Old ties and raits were
left in place for longer periods

CITY UTILITY
RATES

WATER:
TAPS: 3-- inside City $17.50.

3-- 4 OutsideCity $35.00.
Includes,lead gooseneck, cut off, pipe to property
line, meter connection, meter and labor.
MINIMUM:
Inside City: $2.003,000gals. 40c per M, excess.

'i . OutsideCity: $2.503,000gals. 40c per M exces3.
SPECIAL RATE for 5 months beginning April
billing, 30c per M. excess above 3,000 gallons to
domestic consumers.
$5.00 depositfor residences.
Meiers installed and removed without charge.

SEWER:
TAPS: NO CHARGE.
RATES: (Adopted April 12, 1032).
Residenceor apartment 25c per mo.
Rooming Houses:$1.00 for 4 rooms, above four
10cper room.
Hotels; 11 rooms$3.00, 10c per room to 40 rooms.

- 40 rooms $7.00,10c per room above 40,
"" " Drug Storesand confectioneries-$2.00- .
c Office buildings:

3 rooms $1.25 per month.
0 $1.50 for 4i 10c additional to 11.

H rooms $3.00, plus 10c per room to 41.
',v 41 rooms $7.00, plus10c per room above 41.

Mores and businesshouses $1.25,
Filling Stations $1,25.

r ':Gmt $1-5-

f" Cafes $2.00.
Hamburger and sandwich stands $1.00 without

' loiUt, $1.50with toilet.

ALL CITY UTILITY RENTALS
" DUE ON lt OF EACH MONTH

THE Bltf SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY MHIALD, FltlbAY EVENING, JUttftCTlB, l6M

than had been the.custom. Major
repaln to roadwaVi and structures
were peilponed wherever pojuiWe
without danger. The mmt-ei- - and!
the sire of trains were reduced.
Cars and locomotives were not
kept In that perfect condition

Lwhlch had beenthe but raere-H-0 ott ud K1" fuU-Um- e worx
ly were maintained In, a, condition'
Utat was In the limits of safety.
Thesesavings were, necessarily,at

(the expense of labor In general.
vnetner mat labor was employed
lit railroads or In factories pioduc-la- g

material for the use of rail
roads. Thisbecamea part of the
samevicious circle. Tho lower the!
amount spent by the railroads the
Smaller amount Uiese workers on
the railroads anil In the factories
had to maintain the businessof Die
nation.

"The tnx problems faced by fed
eral, stato and local governments
would be mode much easierIf we
restored the purchasing power of
the millions now idle. Railroads
had been paying --in taxes to the
Btato and local governmentsabout
a million dollars daily. So long sa
railroads are able lo continue this
payment the average taxpayer will
have his own burden lightened by
his proportionate share of that
amount. The time seemsapproach
Ing, however, when the railroads
can io longer maintain this heavy
tax burden. The probable result'
of their Inability to conUnuo to car-
ry It wll lbe an Increase of ad
valorem taxes and of Income taxes
added to the already heavy loads
carried by the peopleof this coun-
try. The petroleum states of the
Union have already lost,many mil
lions of dollars in annual gros3
pioducUon tax levied upon the pe-

troleum Industry. In one single
state; Arkansas, for instance, that
an.ounts has dropped from $1,237-,-
907.7D in 1927 to 5204,400.73 In 1931,
a decreaseof over $1,000,000 In a
Ingle state. When we add to this

general decreasein the tax receipts
of the section, due
to the prostration of the petroleum
industry, the Impending cut in tax
money received from railroads, it
bocomes evident that out of tho
public purse we are paying an ;n- -
d'rect but heavy tribute to the oil- -
importing corporations who are
bpnofiting through the importation
of foreign oil to the destrucUonof
a basic industry which directly af
fects railroads, factories and our
whole industrial lite

"Tho railroads are paying through
their taxis one-thir- d of the intei
est charge on tho total debt of tho
nation. In 1920 Class I railroads
paid $396,683,000 In taxes. In that
year tho total indebtednessof fed
eral, state and local, governments
was estimated at thirty billion dol-
lars, with the interest at $1,200.-000.00-0.

In the sameyear the rail-
roads paid in state and local taxes
$30(5,569,958, or nearly 50 per cent
of all tho Interest charges on state
and local funded debts. The taxes
paid by the railroads have Increas-
ed 220 per cent, or 270 per cent
more than the Increasein all other
taxes.

The Importance of the restora
tion of the railroads Is indicated by
the fact that the total Investment
accounts of Class I railroads ap-
proximate twenty-fiv-e billion dol-
lars or about 83 per cent of the
nation's wealth. The seven billion
dollars' worth of stock of our
American railroads is owned by ap-
proximately 800,000 persons. Of
tho $11,000,000,000 in railroad bonds,
60 per c""it is owned by life insur
ance companies, exlucauonal,phil
anthropic and religious institu
tions, and by savings banks. The
principal life Insurance companies
of Uie United States during tbo
year 1930 owned a monthly average
of 2,600,000,000 in railroad securi
ties or about 17 per cent of the av
eragemonthly assetsof these same
companies. This Involves the se
curity of 32,000,000 Ufe insurance
policies whose beneficiaries num
ber nprpoximately 60,000,000 per
sons, or about half of the total
populaUon of the country. Tho
stability of all these Investments
depends upon the security of the
railroad systems of the nation,
which, as I have endeavored to
show, (s Intimately dependentupon
such measuresfor business revival
as the proposed protection of the
American petroleum Industry, for
instance.

"The training of the future gen
eration is also concernedin this re
storation of a large volume of traf-
fic to the country's railroad sys
tems. Studies of the more impor
tant educational Institutions show
that ,17'per cent of their aggregate
productive funds are Invested In
railroad bonds. Since these pro-
ductive funds in the 8(6 unlversii
ties, colleges and professional
schools (excluding state tnstltu- -
tirns) total $1,039,G07,000, the im
portance of maintaining intact the
solvency nf pur railroads ought to
be No practical meas--,
ure which will assure that solvency
should be rejected unless It in
volves damage to other portions of
our economic structure. The tariff
on petroleum,by increasing freight
movements and restoring many
hundreds of thousands of men to
employ ent, would be one of the
most Important steps in this direc
tion

"The churchesof the nation have
Invested $147,082,000 of their total
wealth In bonds of which 43.1 per

Is In railroad securities. A
Uko percentageof hospital endow--
menu has the same Investment.
JtThe. railroads are amplyable to

take care of the increasedtraffic,
whether in fuel oil or in commodi
ties sold and transported to the
millions residing in the oil states.
Opponents of the plan to restore
the Amerlc n petroleum industry
have broadcast the amazing asser-
tion that the railroads' are not
equipped to carry the increased
t.LUic which they admit would

from the tariff or an excise.
tux upon petroleum and Its pro
ducts. No more baseless charge
could be made. It is business,not
equipment, which the railroads
lack. Cars and enginesare stand-
ing Idle and experienced railroad
men are out of employment. All
inese wouia oe maae ousy once
more by the revival of the pe-
troleum Industry, .

The railroad can carrynot only
whatever American oU products
taasua kA )aagggj2W ftr SjLliA apB

troleutri loduatry but Utejr.eanAlso
$arry the increased freight due to,
the restored purchasing power of
22990.090 people. WhHe they ure
doing this' they can take back the
300.000 railroaders whom they 'iad

rule

cent

to over a half million more now
working only part-lim- This act
to protect a basic American indus-
try by giving American petroleum
n fair chance to compete with a
foreign product, will atro tlui
stabilize railroad businessas no
other proposedmeasure will do. It
will aid IH maintaining the sol
vency of great Insurance com-
panies, will insure the continuance
of Important educational Institu-
tions and will preservo funds now
dedicated to religious, charitable
and philanthropic work by Insur
ing the value of those 'railroad se-
curities In which those funds are
Invested. Kvery argument, wheUi- -
Ft- - economic,patriotic or plain com
mon sense, supports-- the1 right of
tliis Industry to n chance to live.
The fact that It may decrease the
profiteering now carried on 'by a
few great oil Importers is no
adequate argument when we are
trying to restore American

si

perlty and fd JW for starving
Americans." l?rm Independent
Petroleum Journal,

Mrs. W R Ivey Hostess
To Double Fqhr Members

Mrs, W. R. Ivey was hostessto
the mcmbeis of the Doublo Pour
Drldge Club at very pleasantses-
sion of brldgo Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Hlgglns was the high scor
and received1 tho prize. Mrs. L.

K. Eddy was the only guest.
Delicious refreshmentswere serv

ed to Mrs. Eddy and thefollowing
members,Mmn. F. Laney, Frod
M. Campbell, T. J. Hlgglns, E. D.
Morrill, D. E. Crouser, Frank
Joites.

Mrs. Jones will be the ncxt hos-
tess.

Higher Rules Sought By
Railway ExpressAgency

WASHINGTON (UP) The Rail-
way Express Agency and the
Southeastern Express company
have asked 10 per cent Incrcaso
In carload express rates on bcr--

pros-rle-s shipped from Alabama, Ark-
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SweetwaterAnd To Kdi'
ProtestingRoad

DesignationIn "TownlessArea"

Arrangements
were completedhere Thursday lor
a meeting, to be held in coiorauo
next Tuesday, protesting the pros-
pective designation of a new high-
way cast and west across Sterling
and Qlassocockcounties. All towns
from Mcrkel to 'Coahoma will be
asked to join.

Discussion of the meeting came
Thursday at a session oftho Sweet
water Luncheon cluoj anu an in-

vitation from 3i U. Greene,secre-
tary of the Colorado chamber of

ansas, Colorado, Illinois, Kansas,
tfitntunbv. MUqlnnlnnl. T.oulslhni.
Missouri, Oklahoma,Tennesseeand
TrvnB ihm Tnlenttate Commerce
commissionannounced.

ttonrinra on the aoDllcatlon will
bo held at Memphis,Tenn on May
10.

comrrcewho was present to con

vene the meeting at Colorado was
accepted.President A, J. Wlmber-l- y

of tho local will ap-
point arcommlttee of three to go to
Colorado. Hour of the meeting
will be 10 a. m.

Action on the part of Sweetwater
and Colorado citizens follows an

that
courts of StcrUng and Glasscock
counties have met state proposals
whereby the highway commission
will designate the east-we-st route.
The proposed designation Is seen
here as an extension of the ld

Trial route .from Abilene
to Bronte the tentative designa-
tion of which was protested by
Sweetwater.

It brought out at the lunch-
eon club session today that Uie
West Texas chamber ofcommerce

t y What's This! Bedspreads!Sheets!

XfcxNw And Look At Low Prices!
Yes. uou canaetthemSaturday,April 15
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liftlis
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Colorado
MeetingTuesiay

BWEETWATEIl

Efjfc

What a Buy!
Rayonossind-Cotto-n

Bedspreads
LUSTROUS
COLORFUL

$149
To Brighten,

Your Bedrooms

80x105 inches
Never before has tliia quality Bpread been offered to
thepublic at this lower thancostprice. Real satisfac-
tion giving, bedspreadsunusually good Jac-qua-rd

patterns scalloped edges tan ground and
colored design.

A Sure-enoug- h Value!

81x90

SHEETS

43c
THEY'RE SEAMLESS!

This where the thrifty housewife can make sorrto
money, by buying these sheetsfor the future, if you
do not needthem for today! Somethingyou can

use. .but.you cannQtalwaysget searnlessJJlxOO
sheetsfor thisi unneara01 low price ior una exception

quality.

organization

announcement commissioners

42 36 hi. A

BIQ

publlo emewHtww and tax
mltlMi mtktr reduce asUr.

county and to taxes, and at the
tame Urn apparently overleek
Ing Tho "uselessana waaieimu.jiim v,f niiiinmli of itaatHHf
era' dollars In the buHola bt
"parallel highway thrown -- w
less area of WsatTexas."

fia Kfii TtNmn frolncr to Dal
las tonight to bring back her moth-
er. Mrs. O. A. IJrown

SHOP

Located Rear first
National Rank

Plant Your Flowers
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PILLOW CASES

x 1

SPRING, TBXAii
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Choice of

Bedroom

Colors t

& 80x105 mdm
Scalloped edges V
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RIADISON BARBER

Now-Phon-e

P"""

CrinhUd Cotton

AAa

84 x 105 inches!

BfttteprcMMlii

19$
nTo.

sodCottaal
Jsoqtianl
Dcsifiwt

aNation-Wide-M

SsaWCfS
8Lx99 inches'

(before heraaalaj)

69
Unuiinlly fine quality, at this,
low price . .. these sheets wiH
erre loaf and hard wear. Ccesa
ia and tee this vain I Sold a
jear, afo ior SJct

ff HI ii ii Cmm . . fm.
JPric 0 yearafo.;.,.Zle

Sheets
long Wearingt.

81x99 merits (before
enough to tuck well i7atlifoot These theet, are ei?

98c
paiow Cm4
42x3(5

(Prf ysr sfo JIo)

J.C. PEN N EY GO.
DIPARTMiNT I T O R I
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"it Mi inOdlnKv,

It Cos&fco, Little
To Advertise

WANT ADS
On Inaartton:

to Uni ,
Minimum 40 etnti

Buccaaelv Insertion
thereafter!

4o Lin
tllnlmum 20 cent

By th Monthi
fl Una

tot In t.

light (o typa at doubt ret.
Want Ad

Closing Hour
Dally 12 Noon
Saturday..,,..,6:10 P. M.

Mo accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
pacified numberof Inaartlon

rnuit b clvan.

Hero-ar-e tha

HowardCounty lToie"

witn

Advertisement

advancement

Telephone

Numbers:

,728or 729
vl Call Will Do

tho Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1
LOHT: ladle' brown kid ununtlelglove. I'leaad notify Herald office.

Public Notices
Tin: Cooperative Uln & Supply

Company will cloao nt midnight
Saturday nights and reopen nt
midnight Sunday nlshts.

Personals
WlLii care for children Special

price. Mrs. Stewart, rhone 64.

' Business Services 6
a M U MI1UIIILUI i)IIUl, U, 11a llllContracting ft repairs. 1'hone. day

or night, 4.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay oft Immediately Your
payment are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
121 R Second Phone 882

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
ClUCKHi light assorted 14 50; Leg-

horn 15.50 Red and Ulacks IS 90:
3 week chick 19 90 per 100)
(propvly started Logan Hatch
cry. 105 Vlt 1st.

N1CH fryers, dressedand delivered,
tuM fa.w al.t.!.. tt tfa.V. a ,

bach, phone 9008F1S.

RENTALS

Apartments
FUItN. apt. 206 W. h. Apply til"!.... wtU. 0Ul Et (JUUIIS WtfW.

AITA VIKTA npartment: furnlihcd
complete; Beautyreat mattrrsaea.
electric refrlReratlon: Karaite, nil
unm jaiu i.none iuao,

cheap rent naa
t? a1(1 fllVltU

nice To UC
- ! rnr nnnnia nnir

them at 410 Johnnon St.

Bedrooms 28
DUSlltAUl.li modern convanlancc.

Apply Bll Gregg, phone MS.

Houses
KUItN. cr unfurnlihcd

duplet. Phona H7.

30

VlVU-roo- furnished house at 00
Lincoln St., Washington Height.

. Call and see after Z V. M.

Blx room 701 i:. 13th:
Six room 2009
Five 602 K. 17th;
Phone 511. Cowden In. Agency

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Salo 36
ilQDBltN . brick veneer

dwlllng at 130S Runnel St.
l'rlced ta aell. Calj 586.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
JVANTi:D--- A ued light car; must

ba In good condition and worth
the money, Address Box
care of Herald, "

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
UHUJ) CAR

1911 Chevrolet Coupe
1910 Sedan
1819 Chevrolet Coach
1919 Coup
1510 Chevrolet-Truc- k

Two 1911 Coupe
1919 Old Speelal Sedan
Reverat car lea than llOo

WB PAV CASH FOH USED CARS
MARVIN HUM.

101 301 R. Irds

Million Gallons Of
Gasoline Bootlegged ,

In East Texas lie Says

TYLER, (UP)--H. Nichols,
gasollno tax supervisor, for the
State Comptroller' department, to-

day charged that at least 1,000,000
gallons of gasoline had been boot
legged of East Texas during
tbe first three of this year
ana tuattM Mate naa Bee cv
c4 of approximately Jte.900 la re
venues which it would have re

Political
Announcements
Tho Bit Rnrinc FWnM tvlii

tho following charges
to cunuiaatcsnnvnnin rnnh in
advance.
District Officrn . sm r.n
County Offices 12 50
. .tuuiti vimttu ..... ouu

This TJricn Inrlnrlnn Irian,..
tion in the Big Spring Herald
iwccKiyK

THE DATT.v mnAi.n
authorized to announco tho
rollowinrr rnnrlirlnfna ciVtWi
to tho action of tho Demo
cratic primary, July 23,
For State Senator (30th t):

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Itcnrcscntntlvn
01st District:
PENROSEB. lvTFrrPAT.n'Ki

For District Judirn: S--

iiuuiciai District):
JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MATTTrrcv

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBPIRTV

For County Judge:
H. R. DRRF.lMPnRT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. CMillpri NTrfinT a

BYr County Clcrlt:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
U. U. TUVVLiER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSOKr

tor Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF
JIM BLACK

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON RATT.T?.V

For County Commissioner
ij:

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK FfnnMTjyrr

For County Commissioner
ci zj:
PETE JOHNSON
A. PRRSrnTT

For County Commissioner
irrccwct no. A):

GEOP.RR WHTTT7!
For County Commissionpr

rrectnet
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FIVRTTIrmi?

For Public Weigher (Precinct

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. fBnrlovi nAvmsnisi
justiceor rcacc(iTecinct

no. l:
fHTTT. rrT t ttvtcinfl awiai . VjUUUUIUO

2. For Constable(Precinct 1):
W1L.L. CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON

state taxAPAJtTMKNTS for rnt; utllitlea h..i Ji.m
paid apply S12 Malr

HhA r.smUt
UOUUHtl apartment: and i CXas i'rogram

ami

It

Ilunneli;
rooms

UAHQAINS

Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Chevrolet
for

Tlunnel

V.

out
months

raako

1932:

W.

j:

four cent

Given Monday Evehine
In 'ParadeOf States'

A tribute will h. nalri tn Taii.
In the General Motor rnriin nu.
gram, "The Parade of tho States,"
iq 00 Droaacastedover the WEAK
and NBC. coast tn rnnnt nalurn.1.
Monday evening, April 1& 8:30 to
a.Ml p, m. j"

The General Motors'- Hrcln
conductedby Erno Rapee,will pres-
ent eight musical numbers,during
mo program, Beginningwith "Musi-
cal Signalue" and Including "Trib-
ute to Texas," "Battlo of San

"Popular songs ot Texas,"
"Cowboys All," and "Tho Rangers'

Graham McNamee will bo the
announcer In chnrirn nt ih. nrn- -
gram whllo the tribute, to be giv
en miaway in me program, was
written by Bruce Barton.

a

FewerTexas Firms
Taking Bankruptcy

ATTQTiTKT m mi. ...wumi vur; iiio numuer offirms which went Into bankruptcy
last month was 3.7 per cent lessthan the total for th month m.
vlous, and 15 per cent below the
wk ror ciarcii of 1931, the Unl- -
VeriltV of TilYAH hllrnii nt .,..,
nessresearchreported.

Average liability of the 70 firms
which failed last month was only
S1C310. or 23 tier rent lean than
dUrlniT the nriVAUl TTlrvnth AvaraA
liabilities In March, 1831, amount'
VU tU riv(vw,

Seventeen ofthe failures hut
month Wero firroeerlpH" nnn m.(
markets; eleveuwere dry goods and
Kiuuimg Biorc. inero were eight
each of drug stores, men's wear
shops, and automobile supply and
repair shops.

Conoco Bridge Club Has
Jolly SessionAt Cards

Mr. and Mr. . Tt Mmmt a,
host ind hostessto the membersot
the Conoco Bridge Club Thursday
evening for a jelly Uidge session.

Air. Aiexanucr anaur, Athy were
the high scorersof the evening,

Delicious refreshmentswere ser
ed to Mr. wid Mrs, Ray Klnkald.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crockett,' Mr,
ana aar.HavmonariAiivna ui.r7 " , f --"mr .r, u. . jutwu, Mssf, raui Al-- ;

;ll

Vti BI& BPKINfr TEXAS, DAILY fiEKALI),

tinder, Dart Bth, Mm' XeHber.5
and I'J.Athy ot Ponca City.

Msjrf. All-lea- nor. tbiath J
V, McCdllam, will be hosts for thoHvr Maaili.M .1 .. ..... .
MVAt ''""g at mo lumcnm nome.

California. Girl
RunawayStopned
By Plainview Cops
PI.ATNimr.U7 iria it r,

Mi.iru.ii -- ;:.' ' '- --' "".. tsuuui Kin vfno ran away rrom
homn at Rnn Parin. nnit . . i., - .wj, Willi... u wecjingo, ig here ready to return. She
mm or.o naa nitcnniked hero sineslast Thnrrilnv

"I ran nway from home and, I'm
itauv lu in nnnir ' aha ini.i ti-i-

7 "" " vwv
n rt Tsl i Ta a - . . ...uuii uu. Jiuri wnnn bha inniia,i .

cd and pennilessinto tho local po--

When nhn nnnMffi.1 n Ik. .1.1
slio waa tvearing men's laced boots...... ..uwjijig alI oiu Djonnct. iicr
Auua was npnv v em. !...... ....,

- - ..., vuii uuiiivu UUlsno said she was not hungry.
""" ouiu no ono accompaniedlier,

Tho nnllnn lnrn.i t.AH . . ..
local welfare associationwhich ob--
.incu a room lor nor last night.

SABDATH SCHOOL
Thfi ftfivrnth Tkm. AJ. 1,- -. .. - ujr iiuiuuuii onrj--bath Nfhnil I11 U. 1..11 ,-- - " "" "e,a al tieFederation club houso at 10 n. m.Saturday, members havo

FIIOM LONGVIEW

representativeof tho Republic Sup--
nlv rnmnnnv la n i.t.u.. iM tii
Spring. He arrived Thursday with
P. F. Hardesty of tho F. H. E. Oil
company.

April 30Last
DayTo Obtain
USSeedLoans

Regional Director In Dal
las Issues Informative

Slntciucnt

Only two weeks remain In which
tho farmCro of Howard County may
make applicationfor a Federal Crop
I'roauction Lonn, according to
Owen V. Bhcrrlll, regional Director
of tho rarmcrs' Seed loan Office
In Dallas.

"April SO Is tho dead-lin-e as nro--
vldcd In the Act appropriating the
jf unas," times Air. sncrrill, "and
anyono who expects to securo n
loan must maKo application on or
ucioro mat date.

"Whllo local committees have
servedfaithfully in tho limited time
at their disposal,It Is believed that
there are many farmers In theState
who are worthy and cllglblo for d
loan who have not been fully In-
formed on how their need forciedit
may bo taken caro of. Thcro are
perhapsmany others sorelyIn nrcd
of a loan with which to make a.
crop this year who have not mads
application becauseof a misunder-
standing of tho requirements.

"in order that' true facta of tho
Loan Plan may be carried to all
such personsand thai every farmer
deservingn loan'may have the op- -

.vv.-- .

APltlL jgjl&32

tmriunltv nt nuiVttur an UAIIn
plfrtt ara Mag set In motion In'fl
Meatlne nt th flAtlaa'1lAn,tjiiii.ji.
Office on Saturday whereby an In- -

icimro raucauonai campaignwill
ba nut undfirurnt fm. w.( . mi, 4m

bring tha Information to the door
oi every community,"

jino loan committees In many
counties are arranging a schedule
Of Visits tn AVArv pnmmimlk In lh
country beginningMonday tho 18th.
i.uo ccnirai oiiice force and corp
of stenographersis being moved to
tho varlouil town for n Hftv in Jin-- li
platfe. Whllo on tho ground, the
comnrnica wm answer questions,
Clear un mlsunderntnnfltnfra oi ak.
roneOUS Imnrpsalnn nnt liAtn m- -
paro applications for every eligible
lurraor in mo community who
WlshCS tn nnnlV. Arlvnnfn nnlUii
tho scheduleof lslts throughout
tho County will bo made.

"It Is not tho Intention ot the
larmcis' Sied Loan' Office to soli-
cit applications," states Mr. Shcr--
rlll, "nor dO VO With in nnn..w V11VVHIU5Vanyononot cllglblo to apply but we
uu woni 10 icci mat wc novo made
a conscientiouseffort to sco that
CVCrV WDrihV tlrann lino IIim n.tInformation and hnu ihn nnnm-limt- .

ly oi securing n loan, that there
my may do no regrets after tho

application period passes."

Cosden

Mr. Whllo
returned from a visit Albany.

Mr. Mrs. Joa T.ntnn , aki.
leno visitors lest week.

White
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Refinery
Community

ohd Mrs. A. A. i...
In

and

Mr. and Mrs. WInford nnd

Mg, '"1
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Ir&BV. Loll. Imv tnnVntl In ttanit.
ley, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence White
and children spnt tho week-cu- d

f At.!!...- -
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Birmingham

and daUfflitei. Jawall. hnv mfirn,l
to Palestine,

Mrs. J. J, Sinclair and son, O. C,
Thrasher, havereturned homeafter
a Visit to Fort Worth nn,t Alhanu

Pete Ogle, who was burned sever
al tvccks ugo, was aoio to return to
wont eany mis week. ,

Dlll'Pcrrv vlaltnl (A Alhnni, i.'
wcekl

Little Hazel Yates la III.
Mrs. Parnev Wnllnro unit H.IV5

ciuyu ivanaco 01 iioscoo spent last
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Sandrich.

1

Pro Director's
EnvoysProbing

Dallas Killing
DAT.T.AR. fTIP)-rTu- m ranppRonln.

lives or coi. Amos Voodcock, fed-
eral prohibition director, were here
Investigating Ihn mnrdpr rhnrirnn
against Prohibition Agents N. D.
iicaion ana u. v. Bmitn in connec-
tion with the fatal shooting of Mar-
ion McGlolhlln. Irvlnir Tracer.

Tllft D.lllnn rnnntv rrnti,! Inru Ir
cccpcctcu 10 report tomorrow on me
cases.

Severalwltnefl.iAa w(int hafnrn ihn
Jury today but none In connection
wiui mo casesinougn several wit-
nessesremain to be heard, Tho
acents hnvn nnt 'Inqtlria,! Tim.,
were Invited to go beforo the Jury
oui were not aunnoenapd.

ine agentsappearedat the grand

a

j .
e i " . "T r ,. rm": sii. '&

k f ' - ' . - ' TL 1 ' " fcM. .j.

II

jury witness roonl early IsUekbut ths bod oouW, hot hr them
al tin. !! -- .J I.L.. t.... ju.aah m,u MH113 iq invy rmva woi TV'
iurneu. Tney are at liberty undet
hond totnllnr tt2VKl uh.

Dlstrlet Attnrniiv Writ W.rv,
said the two prohibition department
Investigators, one described as n
ucparimcnt or JuaUco agent and
the other a personal representative
Ot Woodcock. Called tinon him In
day but he declined to tell them
wiiai naa Detn revealed to nlm or
10 me grand jury.

Prohlhltlnn nultinrtlUa I. ttr.l.
yesterdaysaid ILJwasngalnst

wj cmpioy agents witha criminal record.
Court files hern ahnur that Rmiil,

was given a suspendedsentencefor
Hiiung nis Drouier-ln-la-

Southwestern
Wheat Output
, Cut 50PerCent

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Drought,
high and late winter freezes
havo combined to slash the wheal
crop of tho southwestIn half.

Official government reportslast
week Indicated drastically reduced
yields In every state. Further dam-ag-o

reported since that tlmo have
cut tho estimatesevenmoro deeply,
a United Press survey showed to-

day.
As each day passeswjthout rain,

tho survey indicated, thousands of
bushelsnro cut from potential

of wheat, held back bv n
bad winter, is blown from loose,
dry ground by the .wind.

Kansas above all other states Is
suffering lnetnaedamage.Lastyear

Aire ywu. w&w

"TALKED INTO BUYING"

things fM DOIV9T

naixf?
V VER the counter, you know, extravagantclaims are so easily made.

But remember this it takesa lot more than a clerk's promise to putqualify

into any productI Thenwhy should you or any otherwoman ever listen

to a clerk who offers you something "just as good" as the thing youaskfor?

Surely your knowledge of the dependabilityof widely-use-d products is

worth more to you 'than all the claims any clerk can make for productsof

which you know absolutely nothing! Whenever you find any store that

continually urges you to buy unfamiliar products instead ofthe reliable

brandsyou ask for, look out! All too often, that merchantreaps an extra

profit, or his clerks a commission, by switching you to the unknown, often

inferior merchandise. Many of the best stores everywhere forbid this

practise. Whenyou buy from them you are always sure of getting exactly

what you ask for, with full value in the merchandise you want for every

pennyyou spend. But if you areurgedto buy something"just as good"

aswhat you askfor, befirm! Insist onproductsyou know by experience,by

their brand-name-s, or by thereputationsof their makers.You will often red
aboutsuchproductsIn theadvertisingcolumns of this newspaper. Think

of this wheneveryou shop. Thenyou will always getyour money'sworth la

both merchandiseand satisfaction.
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fourth Mtton's
exceeded mfiOO,m tmlSff Threcentgovermneatrtftort placed thwpected KaaiM yield t JIOO,00O
bushe v as comparedW 34o,0O0M

Unofficial surceatoday Indicated:
the state.': vlot.l muu i..
smaller. n

"Observation."mid a r.rul .y- i-
by three inveitlmtnrrf Afftiu wTT!
sasState College, "showeel prospect
have been reduced even since tha
official estimates." The meiTliw.
iust returned frnm waiicuu.
200 mile trip throuftb. th big wheat
tuunue ot uo state. j!

Their statement followed a report
yesterdav bv thn BaaM a 'aiculture, which told a stOryof.Uryj

ed up for leedlng to small sprlns
grain.

In tho T TnniSntir1l
authority rodo for hour through
Onft nf th arrant ,Yiaj.k nWul...!.
section of tho nation, and found!
xiems wmen, witnout'exoeptlonally
favorable weather unUl harvest,
hardly could produce half a crop

It was substantially the fame.
t,torv in ether atntea nt th .

Missouri, Oklahoma,Nebraska,and
Iowa. Everywhere moisture waa
needed badly. Prospects were for
euuriuy reuuecu crops. Estimates
of damacre raDtflntr n tn m naw
cent camo from various sections.

.C F . .

Mrs. Rov Carter hn omia
HOUSton. tn tin with liar .l.la. t.Jewell, Btoner, who Is IU. Mrs'.'ston- -
er xormerly lived In Bltf Spring.

OLD TIME DANCE
Friday nleht in the Fisher Build

ing. Everybody invited adv.
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T0DAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

Tho Public and the Stock Exchange
It would simplify matter greatly

If It were possible to believe that
tile beaf market has been causcJ'' by bear raids. For then It would
bo posolblo to stop the bear mar--'
kcLby catching the bears.Unhap-,pli- y

tho facts lend no support to
this theory. The' recordsshowqulto
clearly that taking the bear mar-"k- et

ns a whole tho fall In the pri-
nces of stocks corresponds very
closely with the reduction ofearn-lng-s.

It Is Impossible, therefore, to
.bellovo that the bears have been

making the market. Plainly It Is
the market which has beenmaking
the bears.

It is difficult, however, for the
public' io believe this. There is, to
began with, n natural human ten-den-

to ascribe events io drama
tlo and personalcausesrather than
to prosaic nnd Impersonal ones.
Our ancestor thought that many
'of their troubles wcro caused by

Mv lijilaiyj
announces over entire system

IK
NEW
LOW

FARES

Dallas 817.60
- - . round trip $31.68

'If Paso ...., $18.67
'

round trip $33.61

Chicago .'... $70.20
round, trip $126.36

Los' Angeles . $67.79
round trip. $122.03

Nation's longestair transport
and mail system 'serving 58
major cities from Coast to
CoastaM Canadato Mexico,

r

Reservations and complete

Informationat leadinghotels,
travel agencies, Postal Tele-

graph or phone 11G0. '

lr

Phone 1160

Baby Cries
No Light

(

the evil rye. This to
believe In powers is al-
ways in' times of strain
and For In the absence
of clear and

nnd of n general
about what needs to be done, men
sink back into their more

liablis of mind, and
among them. The

notion that bear raiders couldpro
duce such a marketas this Is noth
ing but Tho nation,
held even in some high
that this market Is the product of

bears trying to ruin tho
Is a

curious bit of nlvetc.

What gives to the idea Its
Is tho fact that

neither tho bull nor tho
tho general of the mar-
ket, thev do accen
tuate the' In which it Is
going. Thus Mr. Richard

before tho Senate Com.
mlttee that tho bull market was

in by people
of tho UUnlted States'' Is not truly

to what the critics of
tho stock market have In mind.
What they arc about, as
they their losses, is the
extent to which they wcro encour
aged by brokers and bankers to
Indulgo In bull during
the boom. They believe,and I think
rightly, that those who were per--
sumabiy in a position to know.
did hot protect them. It
is true that the American people

and greedily indulged
in bull But what sticks
In their minds is that they were

often by the methods
of to
give up to this folly.

The present against
the New York Stock is
the of the collapseof the
bull market. It is therefore

that so able and
a as Mr, does
not speak more cm the
main point which interests the pub-
lic. to tho re-
ports ho was acked by Senator

about the bull market
of 1920 and took place.

Q. Led Ty the New York Stock

A. I "deny thai, sir.
Q. It does not lead
A. It is a marketplace.
I am afraid that Mr.

replies are rather than
true. ho is

right in saying that the Stock
is merely a market ntace.

and his remarks would be
ially true as well If the
of tho Stock Were mere
ly the agents who ex-

ecuted their clients orders. But
in fact tho stock firms
act as financial advisers to their
clients and by their market let-
ters they to guide the

who enters the market.
Tho real which Senator

with his
failed to bring

out, .Is.how how
and how

the members of theStock Ex- -

A little of
yells

at 2:13 a. m. You out of
.ibed and dash to the crib,

On. your way you step
a skid on a roller
bang your toe on a fire

a block house
and skin your from knees
to foot-bottom-s. Often you need
more than the

Texas
Service

Pfastoto IUfrfffattM Bwu

disposition
malignant

aggravated
confusion.

compelling explana-
tions conviction

primit-
ive, oupcrstl-tlo- n

flourishes

superstition.
quarters,

Democratic
Administration, surprisingly

per-
sistent vitality
though.

direction
undoubtedly

direction
Whitney's

statement

"indulged 120,000,000

responsive

thinking
remember

speculation

adequately

ignomnlly
speculation.

encouraged,
d statesmanship,

themselves

resentlmcnt
Exchange

aftermath
regret-

table high-mind-

spokesman Whitney
realistically

According newspaper

Brookhart
trlcolloquy

Exchange?

anything?

WHllney's
literally

substantially Literally,
Ex-

change
substant
members

Exchange
mechanical

brokerage

undertake
individual

question,
Brookhart, customary
muddlehcadedness

responsibly, disin-
terestedly, competently,

word-pictur- e every-
day home-lif- e: Baby lustily

jump
bravely

through.
drum, skate,

truck,
knock galley-we- st

shins

attention baby.

ttillj

"t

chaage have discharged their re-

sponsibility as advisers.

That Is the questionwhich men
like Mr. Whitney ought to face In
a far more searching fashion than
they have yet done. For tho Stock
Exchange bases Its claim to Im-

munity from public regulation Up-

on the thesis that its own capacity
for and.self-dlsclp-lln-

than any laws which could bo
enacted..That thesis Is true when
the Is courageously
applied. Has It been? That is tho
main question. In tho last fifteen
years the genenh public has come
Into tho stock market. There has
been a distribution of securities
without any parallel In nil history.
This distribution of securities has
produced a condition where thero
Is an enormous gulf between tho
actual owners of corporate prop-
erty and tho directors of theso
properties. It has become impossi-
ble for the public who own securi-
ties to arrive at sound judgments
about tho position of their proper-
ty. They are entirely dependent,
therefore, upon advice, and In tho
nature of things they are depend-
ent to a very great degree upon
the advice of their brokers. , ,

It Is not ' lugh to say that tho
Stock Exchange Is a market place.
It Is a collection-- of firms which
advlso the Investor what to buy or
sell In that market place. This is
a grave responsibility. It Is more
than an academic question wheth
er the responsiblefirms which have
sound traditions behind them have
had the power and the courage to
discipline the old pirates and tho
considerable number of irrespon-
sible amatedrs who rushed into the
stockbroklng' business during the
mad days' of, the inflation. There
Is a general impression that the
responsible men lost control, that
things got out of hand, that greed
destroyed judgmentand that the
Ignorant trust of the public was
exploited.

There Is, consequently, a wide
and sharp feeling in tho commun-
ity thai,. In addition to defending
1 e Exchangeagainst vindictive and
destructive attack, the reputable
interests which Mr. Whitney repre
sents need fairly soon to demon-
strate that they appreciatetho evils
of the recent past and that they
Intend to protect the Stock Ex
changeby Internal reform and self- -
dlsclpllne.

For the Slock Exchange has be-

come the greatest popular market
In the world and Its membershave
the duty to regard themselvescol-
lectively as trustees of an immense
public interests.
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20 Years
In, This Business

LET US DO YOUB
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING
JOE B. NEEL

State Bonded
Warehouse

100 Nolan l'hone 70

You GetUp
WHAM!

When you consider the fact that
for only lc a night you can have
a hall light burningcontinuously
from the time you retire until
you arise in the morning, it is
Hardly-wor-th whilfr to risk Hfo
nnd limb by stumbling around
in the dark. In addition, a
light protects your home from
burglars nocturnal marauders,
always pass-b- y lighted homes.

Electricity Is Cheap Uae More of It

CTRIC
Company

Radio Program, 1240 Klloccl.., 8 P. M.
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Walnut End
Tables

VI ho Krr Heard Before of a
Solid Walnut Table at only

$1
G r a c cf u 1 1 v
shaped top 11
x22"; turncl
legs nna crodi
stretcher. 2i"
high.

Single Shot Rifle
23 Caliber! Bolt AcUnn!
Illucd Steel Barrel! nt

$2.39
Military car
rvlng strap!
At this

forWard Week
only!

Toasts 2 Slices! TuriR Them
Otrr Sate

Makes perfect
toast! Cord
and plug at-
tached. Ward
Week savings'

Plain and
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TurnoverToasters

Automntlcally.

$1.29

Radio Benches
With Genuine Nachman
Springs! Upholstered!

SI
fig-

ured mohair
Jacquard
rings.

Bargains!

Smart Handbags
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Dio lleduccd for .Ward Week
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Envelopes anM
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StoutPedalBikes
Dlso Wheels. Bubbrr Pedal
and Tires! For Ward Week!

$1.39
An ideal to
for 2 to 4 year
olds. Has a
tiny tinklebell.

Roller Skates
BaU Bearings! All Polished
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leather ankle
strap. Sturdy
and easy run-
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